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LADIES FRI E Monday Night to 1 General Admission 
Beats only, upon payment of 3c war tax

COLORADO, 'T'EXAS, FRID AY, NOVEMBER 11, 1921 W h i p k e y  P r i n t i n g  Co m pa n y

RED CROSS ROLL 
CALL IS ON TODAY
The chairman for. the Fifth An

nual Roll Call, Mrs. Merritt, called 
a meeting of the workers, Tuesday 
afternoon for the purpose o f com
pleting plans for the drive which 
tarts Friday, November 11th, and 

I continues until November 25th. 
j There were quite a number present 
1 and each one present pledged him- 
I self or herself to help make the 
drive a success. The plans are to 
have a house to house visit for mem-

COLORADC PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CLOSE ARMISTICE DAY

The public schools o f the city will 
be closed today in honor o f the na- 
t onal holiday, Armistice Day, II. .L. 
Hutchinson, president o f the school 
board, stated Wednesday,

ALL PLACES OF BUSINESS
W ILL BE CLOSED TODAY

Every store, office and bank in 
Colorado, with the exception of one 
filling station on Second Street, will 
be closed throughout the day Friday 
out o f honor of Armistice Day. The. 

Following the proclamations of following petition, carried by W. W.
President Harding and Governor 
N eff, calling upon the people to ob
serve the day in the spirit of mem-

Po'ter, was signed by eighty-two 
business and professional men and 
women of the city, representing

rial, elaborate programs and pag-jr 'c ry  business and professional in
canta are to be featured in many ts-ixwt here, excepting the filling 
Texas cities and towns today. 1 ►'tntion. whose proprietors declined

In his proclamation issued at tu “ K“ *  to dost‘ ;
Austin Tuesday, Governor Pat Neff, 
among other things said:

"Out if duo appreciation of what 
A »mist ice Day should mean to the

“ Nov. I I ,  i n « ,  is one of the ! AnurUcn **•*«*•• aml ^ a t  we
bers beginning the morning o f the day8 in human history The • n '.y comply to the petition of Oran
eleventh, having enough on the com- f j^  was immortalised by the birth C* Hooker Post‘ American Legion, 
mittoe to canvass every street; have J  J ,  g ^ r  who cam,  lo maWe free ! » “ »«*  post, in regular session Thurs-
booths and solicitors down town and 
on Sunday have the different 

| churches and schools visited by mem
bers of the committee throughout 
the territory covered by this chapter. 
Rev. C. L. Browning will look after 
Buford; Rev. D. A. Hardison, West- 

I brook; J. H. Green, Cuthbert, and 
jFtirview ; Rev. M. C. Bishop, Union;
| Thomas Coffee, Ix>t»ney; T. W. 
Sloneroad, Longfellow, and J-idge1 

j J C. Hall will visit Lornine. Lo- 
j '•sine being an auxiliary to the 
I chapter, has agreed to look after the |

the souls of men. The second was ac
corded undying fame by the Decla
ration of American Independence, 
which proclaimed to all the world the 
equality of men. The third, Nov. I I ,  
1918, chronicled the fall o f auto
cracy and the triumph of democracy; ; 
sounded the deathknell of the divine 
right of kings and proclaimed the 
divine right o f the peonle.

“O flH ie morning «of this day. 20.- 
(lOOJOIHi'men were in arms; on the 
y^ning of this day there was not 
an unfriendly shot being .fired

I day night, requested that we, the 
business and piofemional men of the 
city o f Colorado, close our places of 
business throughout the day Friday 
In honor of Armistice Day and the 
memory of the boys who paid the 
supreme sacrifice in the world's war, 
we, the undersigned, ^herbey agree 
t: close, as above stated."

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
CLOSES DOWN ONE PLANT

I adjacent locality, and will, wr are j ur0Bnd the world. 0n th,  m„rning o f ; " >B,,,* nv 
¡sure, ably attend to this part of the |fc. d mmjo„  o f do„  ea~h j|or ^  * 
wmt ! . . . . .. . 1 located tr

Dont Look  for the Band
Wa do not carry a band.. All of our show is given on the stage 
in a tent which will be located on the Earnest Lot in front of 
Winn A Pidgeons Garage. g

"THE BRAT" — Monday Night
A show for Ladies« Gentlemen and Children, owned and oper
ated by a little lady who has made a big success by presenting 
to the public entertainment of the Clean and Betetr kind atJ 
civilised prices.

C H IL D R E N  J O c  A D U L T S  2 5 c

America’s Cleanest, Highest Class, Most Moral and 
-—  —  —  Refined Stock Company —  —  —

Monday Night— “ The Brat.”  Tuesday—“ In Old Kentucky.”  
Wednesday—“  Which One Shall I Marry?”  Thursday— 
“ Daddy Long Legs”  with 18 of Colorado’s own little girls in 
the Cast. Friday— “ Pollyanna”  Saturday—“ The Trail of 
the Lonesome Pine.”

service men have received help in 
vuriouH ways and several chib f en 
have been given the necessities and 
comforts o f life during the past 
year as well as advice and friendly 
visits and words of eheer given. One 
young ex-service man is taking vo- 

• cntional training because of n loan 
irem the Red Cross, who would 
perhaps, otherwise have been a care 
tr. his loved ones, as he lost his 

| health in the service of his country. 
The Red Or os* felt that a helping 
hi nd in his hour o f need was due 
him. la not that right?

One of the many things the war 
tnught us was that -our young and 
growing children need to be taught 
the value of health and how to build 

i up the body. The Red Cross is doing 
educational work along these lines 
end stands ready to help the mother 
that she mc.y teach her children the 
rules of health. Right now the 
Mitchell County chapter has a nutri
tion worker who will give her en
tire time over the county helping 
the parents find the defects of the 
children and helping them to remedy

Gin plant No. I  o f the Farmers Gin 
company was dosed down Saturday 

season. This is the old gin
work >. ' , . , 11< caieu south of the Texas & Pacific

i hour were being spent for the de- . . . . . .
M o* o f the work ot the Be-,I C r o .o L nlrti„ n „ „  evro-1 '  *•*?  * « • • •  b“ '“  * " * *

■ .into th.- war hot boon <tono in a ; inK o t thi,  ,|,v  th,  prri.rv.tlon  of ! *‘n  rur l1"* m»*«*11-
jvety unostentatious manner, yet it ¡human life was the earth-encircling T. L. Sailors, manager for the com- 
i has been ac a real friend to those I thought. On the morning of this day ny* Ht“ ted that the new gin, locat- 
in need. Quito a number of our ex- and bloodshed cast •  shad- ' on Wwit s ^on 'l »traet, will con

ow over every civilised land; on the j tinue until thc *»«•*»« is
evening of this «lay peace on earth t ' * r‘
was the one nbosrbing thought 1 Th« g.ns of O. luimbeth, Williams 
wherever civilization floated a flag. Miller and the Continental Oil-Cot- 
On thc ni irnlng of this day the I L»n company are the other plants 
wheels of commerce were standing I operating here.
still; on the evening of this day the I --------------- ° ---------------
five continent' and seven seas were POC.ERS CITIZENS PLAN 
preparing to fiing wide their doors ORGANIZING SUNDAY SCHOOL 
of trade.

"Id  the work and welfare that 
mart* possible this day the courag-

BOND ELECTION TO 
BE HELD DEC. 8TB
An order was passed by the board 

o f trustees, Colorado Independent 
Fchool District, last week, directing 
that an election be held at the city 
hall on Tuesday, December 8, to de
termine whether bunds in the sum 
of $80,000.00 shall be issued with 
which to purchase n site and^to build 
ami equip a new High School build
ing at Colorado, and also to make 
needed rhpairs to the two building* 
row in use by tho district,

Another order was also issued by 
the board at the same time directing 
that in connection with the bond M- 
ectiun, the proposition of removing 
the present tax restriction o f fifty 
cents shall be submitted. Under tb* 
I revisions of a recent Constitutional 
rmendment in Texas, the limit of th* 
tax levy for school purposes may be 
increased from fifty  cents to on* 
dollar on the one hundred dollar«, 
valuation of property, provided sues 
be authorized by popular vote. ,

Petitions asking the board to order 
i.(i election for voting on these two 

i propositions were carried by W. W. 
Porter, who stated that local proper- 
tv tax paying voters endorsed- the 
i litter almost unanimously. .

Should the bond issue be adopt*.* 
it is the plun of the board to have 
the proposed new building cmnpteWMf 
and ready for occupancy before the 
opening of school in 1922.

JOHN ADAMS DIES ON
T. tk P. TRAIN MONDAY

John Adam«, who sustained Injur
ies to nis head and spine last week 
when thrown from the rear a t m 
P ick  on Fast Second Street, died, 
early Monday morning on a T«ta> 
A Pacific passenger train between 
Eastland and Strawn, The injured 
in-n, who had been at the home of 
Horace Cook in Colorado aince th* 
following day after receiving the in
juries, was being taken to his horn*

A Sunday school is to be organiz
ed at Rogers school house, nine miles

onus sons and daughters o f Texas, northwest of Colorado, Hf- M. Green _______
by t ie  side of four million ■'»* th* 1 comrqiinity. reported while In guawn Adams. Is survived by *  

other br ive American patriots, per- jd e  d t .v Monday At a mnss meeting ; v ¡f„ and „j^ht children. His wife, ac-*
formed a haroie part. It Is indeed oT citizens of the community Mon- , t,mpanied by her mother, arrived in
fitting that all our citizens «hould d,,.v- <>n the occasion of the opening Colorado Friday and was with him.
d<- honor to m r  valiant soldiery, ’ •cbool, mor«* thun sixty dollars t-t ,itir
who, fighting on land, on seas and wn* r*l*ed with which to make the home,
in the air, added imperishable lus- initial payment on a chnppel organ 1 
ter to American arms and undying ?"r us** the Kundny school, 
glory to the flags of freedom ■ The people ot that community 
tl rough« n; the world. are also to take more interest in

“ Now, therefore. I. Pst M. Neff, church services there, it was stated 
Governor of the State <»f Texas, do and should present plans materialize 
hereby designate Friday, Nov. I I ,  preaching services will be conduct-

died en route

1921, Armistice Day. I/et the click 
of fac tories and the whirl of wheels 
b« hushed in the busy marts of men.

them. Alro how to keep the body so j I-et the people of thc State assemble
there will be no defects that will 
keep the children from doing their 
best at home and school. Your dol
lars will help a child. Do you want

in the temples o f God. the institu
tions of learning and in public fo 
rums generally, and join with the 
American Legion in solemn and im-

bottcr, healthier, happier children? Iprewive exercises worthy the mem- 
All togettier, let's put this drive over j ory of all those who by their suffer- 

] in a conncientous, satisfactory man-j mg and racrifices made the day ¡in
ner. j mortal."

The annunl membership fee is one 
dcllar. A contributing one is five 
dollars. A sustaining one is t< n dol
lars and a life membership calls for 
fifty  dollars. A t this meeting Rev 
and Mrs. M. C. Bishop, Rev. D. A.
Hardison, Rev. C. L. Browning.
Thomas Coffee and Mrs. Broaddus 
became contributing members while

« !  twice* each month

HILA MORGAN CO. TO SHOW
IN ABILENE TWO WEEKS

AMERICAN LEGION HOLDS
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

Thc large crowds that filled the 
tent situated across from the Library 
every night during the past week!** pati«*nt In the Colorado Sanitarium

The regular business meeting of
Oran C. Hooker Post, American Le
gion, held Thursday night of laai 
week st the club rooms, was nae o f 
the most enthusiastic meetings heht 
by the post for some time, Joe Y. 
Primer, post -commander, stated 
Monday,

Expressions of sympathy for W. 
W. Jeffress, post, adjutant, who

would indicate that this companw is 
above thc average of tent shows. — 
Abilene Reporter.

were voted, and each of the raes
present shared in a fund with which 
to provide flowers for Mr. Jeff rear.

11 —

COLORADO HOLDING LEAD
AS BEST COTTON MARKET

That the buyers of Colorado sre 
paying from 50 to 100 points more 
than other markets of Texas is shown 
from day to day through telegraph
ic reports carried in some of the

J. C. Prude and J. H. Greene are|dai|y pap»** circulating here. Scores 
sustaining members. Several others1 ot th® Principal cotton markets of 
are expected to join these liberal 1V**" * r«  making these reports daily
members. Four dollars snd a half 
are retained by the chapter out of 
♦he five dollar members snd nine 
fifty  of the ten dollar members.

CITY COUNCIL FAVORS
CHANGE IN BOND ISSUE

That the proposed change from 
forty's to serials of the $120,000 
bond issue for water improvement 
mrd sewer system is favored by the 
city council was determined last 
week when the council was conven
ed in special session by Mayor Coe 
to discuss the matter.

Thos. R. Smith, representing the 
"ity  in handling legal questions aris
ing from the issue, has been direct
ed to report just what action will be 
necessary to effect the change, City 
Secretary L. A. Cpstin, stated Mon
day. It is probable that an order dt- 
-ecting the change will be passed at

and it is invariably the rase that 
Colorado either heads the list, or is 
as good us thc best.

This record was maintained 
throughout tho season last year-rand 
up to thc present time this season.

• ■ ■ o-—■ —
SCHOOL CHILDREN HERE

ASSIST] ARMENIAN RELIEF

Uundrr the personal direction of 
Dr. P. C. Cob-man, president of thc 
Chamber o f Commerce, school chil
dren o f the lower grades have besn 
organized for a drive to raise funds 
ofr Armenian relief. Dr. Coleman 
visited Grammar School Thursday 
afternoon and addressed the chfli 
dren *n the »object o f relief for 
the sufferers ir Arm^n a and urged 
them to make special effort,» to con
tribute toward the fund to be for
warded from Colorado.

Saturday scores o f school children
sold sandwiches in the business dis- 

♦fce next session of the council which trict, the entire proceeds o f which 
Is to convene Monday, November 14. ‘ were applied on this fund.

Next Door 
to Post 
Offics

mb
C K aaTirvjlor.Prop

Mstinea
Every
Saturday

Fridoy and Saturday, November 11 and 12

GOOD REFERENCES
—Constant*« Talinadge 
TWO KKKL COMEDY

Monday and Tuesday 14 and 15

Outside the Door
Edith Haller

TW O -REEL COM EDY

Wednesday and Thursday 14 and 15

Valley of Doubt
-A ll S ta i Ca««t C O M E D Y

Friday and Saturday 18 and 19

Norma Ta! madge in Panthea

Don’t Miu Any Night Thin Wnk. or Ton Will Kogrot It!

i

ara
4

i f d
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Ovdr $600 worth of the 
famous Wo hi Fountain 
Pens and Eversharp 
pencils in gold and 
silrer from $1.00 to $25-

Pen Staffs 
Pens
Inks (A ll  Colors) 
Pencils (A ll  Kinds) 
Crayons

a

§

i

Erasers 
Crayolas 
Paste 
Glue 
Brushes 
Paper Files 
Desk Files 
Rubber Bands 
Rulers 
Ink Wells 
Twine
Rubber Stamps 
Stamp Pad 
Scratch Pads 
W ire Letter Tr^ys 
Water Colors 
Drawing Paper 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Blotters 
Desk Blotters

Ä

Over $600 worth of the 
famous Wo hi Fountain 
Pens and Eversharp 
pencils in gold and 
silver from $1.00 to $25

Pen and Pencil Tablets 
Theme Tablets 
Drawing Tablets 
Blank Book 
Memo Books 
Time Books 
Clip Boards 
Loose Leaf Binders 
Transfer Ledgers 
Edison Fountain Pens 
Eversharp Pencils 
Pencil Clips
Adding Machine Paper 
Paper Clips 
Letter Files 
Notary Seals 
Carbon Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Spelling Tablets 
Fancy Box Paper 
Fancy Envelopes 
Visiting Cards 
Wedding Cabinets 
Drawing Sets

a n n i u .
■.... . »............

School Supplies
We have put in the Largest Stock 
o f Office and School Supplies ever 
in Colorado :: :: :: ::

i r  i t s  t / j a a  i j v  jkjv o r n e e ,  
w e  c a >w  s u v T L y  i t

+ + * + * + * + + * + + + +

4* IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4* 
4* CLUBS 4*

^  ^  ^

Business Meeting.
The regular business meeting of 

the Baptist Auxiliary was held at the 
church Monday afternoon. Besides 
the usual business it was decided to 
have a social meeting Thanksgiving 
evening at the Sunday school rooms. 
The children will be entertained in 
the basement at the same hour. Also 
a box was packed for Buckner Or
phans Home. So far the value of 
the box is at |108. It will not be 
sent this week asothers have asked 
to have part in this work. A ll per
sons having articles, either new or 
ol.d, please send them to the parso
nage and they will be put in the 
box.

Standard.
Mix. Riordan was hostess for the 

Standard. The lesson was from 
Macbeth. Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. 
Sl.erwin gave papers. A t the social 
heur escolloped oysters, pickles, sand 
wiches, cake and coffee were served. 
The meeting this week i.« with Mrs. 
Smoot.

W ««k of Prayer.
The women of the Methodist 

church observed the week o f prayer 
for home and foreign missions this 
week. The subject for study has been
Conquest Through Prayer. On Sun
day afternoon Mrs. E. H. Winn was 
the leader; on Monday Mrs. Van 
K ;ng. Tuesday the Young People’s 
Missionary Society had charge of the 
program. On* Wednesday evening at 
the prayer meeting hour the Juniors 
gave a play “ Daddy Greenback’s 
Birthday Party.” The offerings go 
to the Holding Institute at Laredo 
nnd the Lambuth Training School in 
Japan. The gifts of the children go 
to kindergarten work in Japan.

We sell «the DodviFTQ-.—Cresent
Filling Station. 1 Record

We have the best six hole range 
stove built, long life and will bake 
perfectly. Coae in and look them 
over.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

Any one wishing a Colorado Cook 
Book can get it from Mrs. Harry Ra
gan at Bums store.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.----o---

Mrs. Bert Robertson and baby, 
Jce, left last Saturday morning for 
Dallas, their future home.

1921 Studv,
Miss Ewell Gary was hostess for 

the 1921 Study. The lesson was Act 
*H, Scene I, o f Julius Caesar, led by 
Mrs. Tom Pritchett. Miss Mabel 
Smith rend a paper on “ The Three 
Conspiracies o f History”  the cause 
and result o f each— Guy Fawkes 
(E n g ); The Pazzie (Florence) and 
Brutus with Cassins (Rome) Mrs 
Lucian Madden *and Miss Ruby Mc
Gill were guests. A t the social hour 
the hostess served a salad course. 
The meeting this week is with Miss 
Winnie Vaughn.

Bayviaw.
The Bayview met with Mrs. C. T. 

Harness. Mrs. Stoneroad led the les
son from the P-ayview magazine and 
Othello. Mrs. Simon and Mrs. Royall 
Smith of El Paso were guests. The 
hostess served a salad course, cake, 
custard end coffee. The meeting this 
week is with Mrs. E. F. King.

Hesperian.
The Hesperian met with Mrs. J. 

A. Sadler. The regular lesson in 
Antony and Cleopatra was led by 
Mrs. Lee Jones. Mrs.-Edwards and 
Mrs. Bishop wore guests. A t the 
social hour the hostess served a sal
ad course, cake and coffee. The 
meeting this week is with Mrs. Viv
ian Shropshire,

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

Ford cars are selling fast. Put in 
your order now.— A. J. Herrington. 

— -o----
See our new Velour hats, they are 

just the thing for the man who wishes 
to dress correctly. J. H. Green & 
Co.

When your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280.

Green, violet, red, blue and black 
ink at the Record office

----o----
Mrs. J. G. Merritt ,visited Syl

vester last Sunday in the interest of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society. In 
the afternoon she, with the district 
secretary, went, to Lawless and orga
nized a promising missionary society 
there.

I f  you want bargains in fall and 
winter suits, come in and let me 
show you. Klassy Kleaner, opposite 
skating rink.

OPERA HOUSE
T H E A T R E

Friday and Saturday,

Nov. 11th and 12th— Matinee 3 p. m. Night 7 p. m.

Paramount Super-Production, Picturzation of Robt. 
W. Chamber’s fomous book,

“ T h e  F ir in g  L ine*'
And A1 St. John Comedy

•Sixip  A h o y ”

Benefit Ladies Auxiliary of the American
Legion

A d m is s io n  25c en d  50c
One o f  the best, pictures you will see 

this season.

G o o d  P a ra m o u n t  P ic tu res  A l l  N ex t
W e e K

o n

m

■e.

o-x

Singer sewing maenlnes are still 
in demand and we are still selling 
them. See me at the Alamo Hotel or 
Phona 77. E. Keathley. t f

New wall paper and new low price 
— see it before you buy.— W. L. 
Doss.

A  Million Dollar Fire Loss Would ; 
Cause Quite A  Furore

Yet people keep right on paying higher prices for a 
poorer quality of Groceries, losing more than $1,000,000 
annually, and they never whimper.

When you want the kind of Groceries you want and 
want to pay the price you want to pay-then come in and 
take a look at the stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries 
bn our shelves and ‘counters.

Fure and healthful and inexpensive.

“ What you want, when you want it ”  at" prices that 
are right.

Pritchett Thrailkill
PHONE 177

: I

S-O-CH

U. D. C. Meeting-
The U. D. C. chapter will meet 

Tuesday the 15th at 8:30 with Mrs. 
G W. Smith, with this program: 

Ritual and Lord's prayer. 
Business.
Snapshots of the U. D. C. Jubilee 

Convention— Mrs. Zack Smith.
Song— When You and I  were 

Young, Maggie— Mrs. Sadler.
Sketch of Presidents and Work 

during past 25 years— Mrs. Gustine.
Song— Sweetest Story Ever Told 

—Mrs. Royall Smith.
Sketch o f Historians and Work— 

Mix. Merritt.
Poem by Poet Lauriate of U. D. 

C.—We Live Again— Mrs. G, W, 
Smith.

Social hour.

f A G O O D  I N V E S T M E N T

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Tbroa 
Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous 

and Depressed— Read Her 
Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall, 
Of near here, recently related the fol
lowing Interesting account of her r *  
oovery: "I was In a weakened con
dition. I waa sick three years la bed. 
suffering a great deal of pain, weak, 
nervous, depressed. X was so weak, 
t couldn’t walk across the Poor; Just 
had to lay and my little onee do the 
work. I was almost dead. I tried 
every thing I heard of, and a number of 
doctors. Still I  didn’t get any relief. 
I couldn’t eat, and slept poorly. I 
believe If I hadn’t heard of and taken 
Cardul I would have died. I bought 
rtx bottles, after a neighbor told me 
What it did for her.

"I began to eat and deep, began to 
gala my strength and am bow well 
and strong. I haven’t had any trow 
hie since . . .  I sure can testify to the 
good that Cardul did me. I don’t 
think there la a better tonlo mads 
aad I believe it saved my life.”

For over 40 years, thousands of ww> 
man have used Cardul auooeaafolly, 
la the treatment of many womanly 
ailments.

If you suffer as them women 4 E  
take Cardul. it may help yon, too.

At an

New Series

Pre-W ar Prices BEATEN! a y

Chassis, ‘ was $590, now 

Touring,’ was 6 9 0 ,now 

Roadster, * was 695, now 
Coupe, ’* was 1,000, now 

Sedan, ** was 1,275, now

$485

•Prices f. o. hr. Toledo include Electric Starter. Lights, Horn 
Speedometer, Demountable Rims, all Steel Touring Body with 
Baked Enamel Finish.

••W ire Wheels standard equipment

Winn Ê? Pidgeon
OVERLAND DEALERS COLORADO, TEXAS

r ■¡¿Hoi! ".'¡Ao ..■■¿■'y..
¿.i I .i. ViïtiÉlitM'1' «i'i 'i ___ ,___
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L U M B E R  a n d  W I R E
All Kinds Building Material

Screen Wire, Glass, Builders Hadware. Texas Lone

Star Cement.

w sze if w a r t  • z . t - T ' ,i n w i — r ^  ~ n i

'Have now a Full Carload o f thfe Very Bi t Blacksmith 
Coal—and it is C H E APE R  1 jjp .

We have in stock all k in j^ f  l OW  POINTS, BUST
ER POINTS, S W E iT w p rN G L E  AND DOUBLE 
TREES— at before-th'^yar prices.

We are still in the Re-CV "ring Auto Tops and Repairing 
Business. "&&«

Friday, November 11, 1921. O O LO B 1 D O .  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  E E O O B D

SAVE MONEY- SAVE TIME
by using

Second Hand Parts
for your car

A U T O  P A R T S
. Opposite Light Plant

Sweetwater, Texas

170,-000 Now in Use
B ritw itl?  over strength in every part; 
burn to withstand the constant strain of 
heavy duty; tested out under every condi
tion o f farm  and belt work, and put to 
actual test by 170,000 owners during the 
past three years— the Fordson Tractor has 
lived up to every claim made for it.

N o  matter what the farm task— whether 
plowing, disking, harrowing, threshing, 
baling hay, grinding feed, pumping 
water, sawing wood, pulling stumps, fill
ing silos, or any o f the many other jobs 
around the farm, the Fordson will not 
only do and do well, but quicker, easier 
and at less expense.

There are so many different time and 
money saving ways in which the Ford
son can be used that you owe it to your
self to get the facts. Come in and see 
the Fordson, or write or phone for the 
information.

1

A. T. Herrington

AN ALL DAY PROGRAM IS • 
FEATURED ROGERS SCHOOL

The opening o f R-ner« school Mon
day was the occasion o f a commun
ity get-together meeting there for 
the day. Patrons left their farm 
koines, carrying dinner and with the 
teachers and pupils, spent the entire 
day at the srho.1 house, at noon din
ner was spread on the ground.

The program consisting principally 
o f addresses by citizens o f the Rogers 
community and visitors started at 11 
o'clock and continued well into the 
afternoon.

In a resume o f the progress made 
fcy the Rogers school as given by W. 
31. Green, a member o f the board of 
t-u*tee*. it waa show n that four years 
ago school opened in a shack with 
cn enrollment o f un pupil*. From 
that h-'-inning the school ha* grown 
until nonr a modern two-room build
ing is ;t* u o and two teachers sjre 
employe*!, f.’has. Thompson of Lo
ra ;ne ha* been principal o f the school 
<Jurfhg those four years and to hint 
was ghen much credit for success of 
the institution.

medicine.”
Tanlac is sold in Colorado by the 

Colorado Drug Company.

Th* Effect of Right Thinking.

I f  the thoughts are negative that 
ir along the line of dishonesty, im
morality, fear, failure, and faults, 
the brain ceils will be demoralized 
irto that kind o f action.
— But if on the other hand, these 
ideas are positive, there is certainly 
a positive force that results in posi
tive at' Ions. Therefore, if enough 
of these positive ideas are brought ir 
contact with the brain cells a revolu
tion :s bound to take place in tlgr 
human life. The individual will de
velop fr«>ni the person on mediocraey 
to a person of great power.

For instance, take the life of Dan
iel Webster. Webster was born on r 
farm in New Hampshire in the year 
of 17X2. Until he was about 20 years 
old ! • v as, :>s wo now call it n

So That’s It.

A physician waa giving an in
formal talk on physiology. “ Also,”  he 
remarked, “ it has been found that the 
human body contains surplus!” “Sur
plus?” exclaimed one o f the girl 
students, “ and how much surplus is 
there  ̂in a girl’s body?”  “ Oh, the 
amount varie«,” said the doctor, smil
ing, “ according to the girl,”  “ Oh!”  
said the girl, “and that is why some 
of us make better matches than 
others?”

LNION PRAYER SERVICES
HERE ARMISTICE DAT

Bobby’« Version.

WAS SURPRISE OF
HIS LIFE. HE SAYS

Oklahorra B -o in r» Man Savt Tan- 
lac R- torrj Him a Year A r o 

Sti’l Feel* Fine.

: rounder. In 1S**2 he started to col-; 
lege. * Here his bruin cells were i 
h<-i.relit in contact with positive 
ideas and this and other things 
changed from ’ he rollicking good 
for-noM, '( ' Wc *> t< - on the farm to 
one <>f e <*»vatest orators and 

; ¡ tat<oni'*n the world hàs ever known 
P.Ut what brought about thi revolt» 
ti >n? It vns nothin ' In.the world hut 
the kind of thlnkin?.

And ' hat we wan* to • • :n min.* 
i that Right Thinking *■»• do j.i ! 
a- much for U- it, did fur \Veh- or
-~L . F.

—— ------o—---- ... ■
Be f i t f lu  What You Start.

IV. i rot and dog were , left* in a 
oom -.11 tv th ir lonely. The |^n*iot 

'hourb* it w >uld * u t .-’methinp to
1 r< ;,k in ■ moneto

Asked to define “ lunch,”  Bobby re
plied: “ Lunch is what you have for 
dinner when your father is aw*ty ”

— ------------o:------ --------
Hard in French.

“ Frcntdiy, why do you not learn t > 
speak English?”  *

“ Well, 1 tried once hut came to a 
sentence like this: The firs one
won one guinea as a prize,' and I 
iiuit.”

A union prayer service 
the several congregation* of 
are to participate is to be 
morning at 10 o'clock at the 
dist church. AH pastors o f 
ate to have a part in the program.

The program to be rendered fal
lows:

Song— My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
Prayer and Scripture— Rev. C. L.

i Prowning. »
Talk— What Disarmament Would 

Mean to the World.— Rev. D. R. Har
dison.

Prayer for members o f Disarma
ment Conference- Dr. P. C. Colemar»

Solo— Miss Adams.
Prayer for World Peace— Mrs. C-

i J. l.asky.
Doxology.
Benediction.

A wonderful display o f Gold and 
Silver fountain pens and Silver Ever- 
harp pencils at He, ord office.

FORD S E D A N

<#«• ..j, f|*, rv%OC till I ght. I wa- nerv-
cus ami t ie «  and my whole syctem
temed t.» !>e put *»f order. 1 didn't
l i ow wl»at it , a- t«» f--e? g’ i Sill
I -led over where it would
all lead to

• I SJ l Tanlac to  h ghly recom
mended th*it 1 made up my m.nd to
tiy  it. bln 1 nothing ever surprised
n:e more than the way I picked light
up.' Thriv ■ wttli i  simply put me to
feeling I I» - i had been wanting to
fiel, un i» tin* day 1 have been in
a» er*Kut he ith a«- 1 ever wax n my
life. T certainly proved it»»

'ciny: ;m thing but the rrot. tt
•• i*«** ¡i went for t h e  bn'd. After s

jt« • i ruggii' in whicli the parrot
V ils* b " 8 i itifully musM <1 \ip, it nuit "ig
*d to e -ape to-it* high r»«Teh Tin*/'»',
in it* .-( •urity, it look**!i! it...dr o y  i
f.nd mut teeed • ! • 11 y ; •t : -ill '■ .

■rt »nil » D- il*i
ill i-f th, Ami

i ase and there in no
question about its being ii great

“ H*v<- a 
The fifth 

Red Cm- *>i toil.. .
Mr*. .1. T. Mi , ft d twt ug do . 

I'ifth  roll call for the Red Cross i\ 
I'tcholl County, will exp ert v mi »'* 

i “ Ifavi .» heart and n dtdlsr”  when she 
l> r some o f the messengers appointed 
by you come with the invitation to 
m new you ^muia! membership. Do 
not torn them away.

Five Passenger— Four Cylimler—at>d 
Twenty lioree-P* wer. I .at go sliding 
pint* glass windows tn doors and the 
sides. Roomy Doors. Two unit elec
tric starting und lighting system. IV- 
muuntable.rims, 8 Id-inch Non-s.tid 
*'ros al1 m id. T ire carrier An all 
***•■ *on i • •• o f style and comfort— for 

»'• i! functions, for shopping, for 
i iiii*g and general uses.. Enclosed 
cur c'dniotls wilt, Ford simplicity 
tvnd reliability.

AIL Font Cars s'Id f. o. b .. Detroit

J . Herrington

Men’s Clothing»
R e c e iv e d  this W eeR  b y  E x p r e s s

Fifty Suits o f the Nationally Advertised

»Spero-Michael
Cloth ing for > Men

la test and Most Up-to-date Styles. Better buy your Fall 
Suit NOW. Prices are greatly reduced.

Boy’s Cloth
ing

“ Mothers’ Favorite”  Suits 
for Boys. AH ages and all 
makes.

C»»»ii*Ki«J

3 7  y C A R d  
A T  O / iE  
T L A .  CE. F. M.

‘*11 Pays
BURNS
to Pay Cash ”

■
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G. II. Richardson, aged 74 years, 
•died of paralysis Thursday after
noon at one thirty, at his home north 
« f  town. The funeral held at
the grave in the Loraine cemetery 
Friday afternoon. Rev. W. D. Green 
officiating.

Mr. Richardson was born in La
mar county in 1847. He served in 
the civil war, having volunteered at 
the age of seventeen. In 1888 he 
married Miss Martha Adeline Car
penter in Hill county. To this union 
nine children were born, all o f whom 
are living and were with him when 
lie died. He had been in ill health for 
three years and death was not un
expected but yet it came all too 
soon for loved ones are never ready 
to give up those whom they watch 
over and love. Mr. Richardson had 
been a devout member of the 
'Christian church since the age of 
thirty years. He had lived in Nolan 
»rd  Mitchell counties for the past 
thirty-one years and was known and 
loved by a host of friends in both 
«counties who extend sympathy to 
those who mourn..

At Dallas November 6, 1021, Mr. 
I. S. McKee to Mrs. Allie M. Erwin 
at the First Presbyterian church.

They left Dallas Tuesday morn
ing for Jacksonville, where they ex
pect to make their future home.

The groom is in the nursery busi
ness at Jacksonville and has attain
ed his high social and business stand
ing by years of untiring energy and 
vneompromising integrity.

The bride is well and favorably 
Jcnown here, having lived here for 
¡about fifteen years and has served 
as postmistress for the past eight 
years.

They have the best wishes of their 
many friends for a long, happy and 
pmsperoiis journey through life.

Miss Helen Stevenson left Satur
day for Conoway where she will 
teach this winter.

, -a-----
Miss Henrietta Hall went to Saa 

Angelo Sunday to attend the funeral 
of her uncle, Joseph Hall.

Grandma Martin, mother of C. J. 
Martin, who has been sick for the 
past fiye weeks, was able to sit up 
Tuesday. She celebrated her 74(.h 
biithday the first day of November.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To aajr 1 

of MMekell 
You are

J. B. Y  s ikh ». T . CL 
M. J. Dart by 
of this Citati«

joto eau
t »  A M n t

J. B J W Ï e T r f

to the
fee

County, if
«Me ta

Mesdames M. D. Cranfill. W. L. 
Hester add Nell Brown were «bop-1 
ping in Sweetwater Thursday.

dal District.

Mr. C. H. Thomas and
rpent Sunday in the W. H. 
home at Colorado.

Rev. J.

District, then m a 
ed in the aeara 

family j 32nd Judicial 
Bodine j the next rvgul 

Court of
— ©— Holden at the Court House thereof

W. West o f Evant, a im Cotoado. Texas, ou the Third 
Primitive Baptist minister, held Monday ia November A. D. lt?1 , 
services at the Christian church being the 21st day o f No-
Tucsday and Wednesday. Some of member A. D. 1921. then aad there
the out-of-town members who at- ’ t4 answer u 11 titiia  filed ia —
tended were: Rev. and Mrs. Jack Court on »hr 23rd day of Mawrh A  
Fiee, Rev and Mis. W. H. Bod:»« . p  1921 ia a — H numbered au the 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Len B< dine o f docket o f « * 4  muit Xo. 3919 ahere- 
Colorado. ,n H. Cranfill as pfauutai f .  aad J. B.

-v — * . Watkins. T. C -Green aad M. J. Dart
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Manley, Mr. !

: ;d Mrs. Allen Nelson and Mr*. V. J
\V. Johnson went to the Conch© ajJOWt ^  ^  ^
river near Water Valley Tuesday, | p W l t f f  w  fawfoBy
pecan hunting. j pomesaed of the f<

The Parent-Teachers dub will ' i*®d and pevuns 
give a box supper at the school Mitchell Csuaty, Ti 
building Friday night, November daimmg the g m  ia fee 
18th. Eevery one is most cordially . All of the 
invited to come and bring a box. f®- E-

---- o----- j ia Block Xo.
Paul Putnam of Hillsboro is visit- ‘ vmrxrj ^  by the T< 

ing in the C H. Thomas home this 
week.

Dr. aad Mr*. W. L Heater and] 
Mrs. Nell Brown attended the 

Rodeo at- Rosi oe Bat-

Mrs. Matron* Blakely and 
R. B. Pratt, Harry Hall, 

Richards and Mb* Hollis 
moag the Colorado visitors

Mr. aad Mrs. William Martin and 
Mr. mad Mr*. G. W. Taylor of the 

Star community visited in the 
C  J. Martin horse Sunday.

GENUINE
11

aad I B M  F « v

fed you for 11 years, now 
a to sleep with me 35 years 
mda. First door north of 
Hotel aerom the street 

ns Store. — Jake.Misses Visto

¿¿.rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A  ¿►me. r a  The Cord Tire Batters. Philsdel- 
’t.-rm*4 to their bonne at Desato Sun- phm Duoond Grid. Ford sizes in 
to y  night.

BULL
DURHAM

TOBACCO .
Wo want you to have the 
best papoi tor “ BULL.” 
So now you c«^ receive 
with each package a book 
of 24 leave* ©1 ISlUrt».— 
the very finest cigarette 
poper in the world.

lark.— A, J. Herrington,

On or
1921.

3

bb
Xo.

Railway

Comanche visited in the A. J.
Moore home Sunday and Monday of 
Inst week.

SPECIAL
WOOL BLANKET», Double .........................................50c
WOOL BLANKETS. Single ...................  25c
COTTON BLANKETS, Double........................................ 30c
COTTON BLANKETS, Single......................................... 15e
3 QUILTS for ..............  $1.00
SINGLE QUILTS ...........   50c

Colorado Steam Laundry
PHONE 265

Follow The Crowd To
M ay &  M ay Drug Store

■ - '  i j
WHERE EVERY BODY TRADE8. THEY ARE 

REGISTERED DRUGGISTS

With 20 years of Drug experience, we are 

serve you and want your business.

Yours for business.

here to

M A Y  &  M A Y •

THE REGISTERED DRUGGISTS 

| Westbrook, Texas.

p

j

Btx f « .  
Í25). as 

A Pacific 
by virtare of cer

tificate Xo. 2-13*7 aad contain ag 
one hundred and sixty 11441 acres 
o f land, mare nr t o .  That on dm 
lav and year last aforesaid defeud- 
*a‘ * unlawfully entered upon said 
land and pr« wises aad ejected piara- 
» i f f  therefrom aad anlrwf-jfly w-.th 
holds from Urn the paimwrisa there- 

; if .  to  hi* damage ia the sum o f Four 
Thousand I. f t  404.44) dollar« Where 
fore, plaintiff pray* jnd/mcat  o f the 
Court that defendant« he cited by 
nsNifatioii, acrordirc to law. to an- 
pear and aimrev thri petit:«*» and 
♦hat plaintiff have judgment for th*

«Inscribed land aad premise«: and
that writ of restitutio«* issue aad 
for his damage« aad rust« o f suit, 
aad for sorb other aad further re

in n p ity , that he amy he justly en
titled to

Herein fad M L  hat have 
mid Court, at Ha a fo r a n  

term, thm writ with y

I G uess—”
'that the land you buy

n* little* M a gu***>
C  oo orrr.s %

xr sd L  hay p tr^ irt *  ?  

nm the weal her

Appears ares are- often drogttful. What may ap
pear to be a f* r i«U >  v,un4 Hntimate business 
frrr/prmttkm naay have hidden »way somewhere, the

of fgunri&i dubrttr.

A carefaüy p r i s m i  A!atnet o f Title display-* 
the True cnnrtrt nn of your land title, whether it 
he p t d  er led The vafedftjr o f the Title m baaed 
ob a chata of facta—ma

We spare au 
mate rial aad 
at ¡on of <

to put the best quality of 
workmanship into the prepar-

w -

■ executed the

it office In 
12th dsy of

8 STOXEHAM.
Clerk. District

»r.

We invite yea to oar office— Let as explain to you 
the importance of the carefully prepared abstract

~WK MAKE THE BEST"

COLORADO ABSTRACT COMPANY
" Front O ff-~ ** over C*ity Natl Itsuk

L  It kkAMYTT. Mgr.
. - Texas

l l - l l c

Teach- ¡Your! Dollars to Have More Cents

togs from US aad he

stock of goodt is 
we handle the foils a tag

«

Photos of your children today 
are on investment for life

Give photos for Christmas. Your friends can buy 
anything you can give them except your photograph

I t  WILLIS ART GALLERY
SWEETWATER, TEXAS.

'r£v&- - '

We are open until eight thirty Saturday nights and one to 
three p. m. Sundays to make sittings for those that can not 

during\r<‘guUir busineaa hours.

■ i.

f  m m  m

- i

SHOES
FLORSWDL BEACON. 0  DONNELL

SUITS ORDERED
ED V. PRICE. INTERNATIONAL 

H. M. MARKS

HATS
STEI50N. WORTH K1NSELLA

WORK CLOTHING
SWEET ORR and FINKS

J. H. Greene &  Co., Colorado
Qeaoing and PreMBg —  Good» C «led  far and Delivered

*>*1 .V ;

\\ e can give you a hat at any 
price you want— they range in price 
from two to twenty-five dollars.. Try 
os before buying. Mrs. B. F. Mills.

How Not to Take Cold.
8om«. persons are subject to fre

quent colds, while others seldom, if 
ever, have a cold. You will find the 
letter take good care of themselves. 
They take a shower or cold sposge 
br.th every day in a warm room, 
avoid over heated rooms, sleep with a 
window open or partly open, avoid 
« «cesses, overeating and getting the 

! feet wet. Then, when they feel the 
!fi:*st indication of a cold, they take 
f ’hambe*a»in’s Cough Remedy wtth- 
ou* CeLiy and it is soon over.

Willard
Batteries

GetFirstHand
F A C T S
About Your Battery

i will wear out—nobody can 
> the«, but in a good many cases thr 

would be lew if the 
his battery had “one foot 

h  the grave.*' and was apt to die any 
torn. When anything like that hap 
pern we feel that are have failed in our 
«Mart to get your ear and tall you tha 
fan«« the condition of your battery 

Otoe of our moat important duties is 
ntrfl you—whether you own a Willard 

[Rubber Battery or i 
tup.

WINN &  PIDGEON
Willard
Batteries

i

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
+
+

• P U R E  F O O D  C A F E  <|* 
C. W. Board +

+
City Bank Old Stand +

+
Best Meals in Town +

Cheapest Place in Town +
> Cleanest Place in Town 4*

See When in Town.

FOi

NO’

Open all the Time 0 Repi
and

' +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  » I -*H *  4*4-

■ +  +  +  +  +  +  *r +  +  +  +  +  +
GULF REFINING COMPANY +

I now have the agency for +  
the Gulf Refining Company, 4  
Get your good Golf gas aad 4  
Luster I ite from me. Deliiv- +  
•red free, anywhere, aay old +  
time. «fi

J. A. SADLER +
+  +  +  +  +  +  *i*»b +  +  +  +  +
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I ! AMERICAN LEGION MEMBERS
ATTEND SPECIAL SERVICES ica s i  û in. ¿nr..

i J Thirty-five members of Oran C. 
j Jiookqjr post, American Lotion, at- 
• i tended services in a body at the First 
. f hristian church Sunday evening, 

"here a special service arranged for 
> ,!u? former service men by the pastor, 

Rev. D. R. Hardison and his eongre- j 
. Ration, was rendered. The men as-1 
, sembled at the Legion Hall and ! 

r jD archod f'om  there to the church, 
i hisses Kate Justice and Nell 
,Ouest. ;\vo nurses who distinguished 

' themselves during the war and who 
ere member» of the post, formed in 
I'lie with the men, and headed the 
march to the church. The post at I 
Colorado feels specially honored in 1 
having among its membership such ; 
distinguished young ladies as these, 
Joe 1, fr raser, post commander, stat- 

j cii Monday.
 ̂ Mr; Fraser was liberal in his cx- 
| press..)« of appreciation for the cour- I 
.toay extended the post by Rev. Mr.
I Hardison. The quests were given re* 
«erved scuts in the church and the 
><Milon delivered was in the mnin a 
eulogy of the integrity and character 
o f the men composing membership 
in the American Legicn.

Rev. Mr. Hardison stated that he 
t id not favor class legislation, but if 
t\er in the history of America there 
had arisen a class o f men justly en
titled to favorable legislation by the 
National Congress, it was the Ameri
can Legion. He expressed the belief 
that the bonus bill, so long pending 
in Congress, will finally be passed.

‘ In adopting your constitution,!’

Phono 277 for «11 trank 'haulm* FOR SALE 
cheap. Writ 
Cuthbert, T

day or night, auto track line to and 
tram Cuthbert. Haul any kind ol 
freight, packages or passengers.— B- 
D Womack. FOR SALE—Two good residences 

in* North part of town. See J. M. 
Green, Colorado, Texas. tf

lOUND— Bunch of keys on leather 
si rap with snap; le ft in Colorado 
Nat’l Bank. Owner get them at Rec
ord office by paying for this ad.

NOTICE— THIS MAY MEAN YOU! 
Will all those who know themselves 
in debt to me for fuel please arrange 
t# settle same at once, so we can all 
ride together. S. D. WOOD.

Dodge Brothers
motor CAR

w a n t e d I want g good renter 
for 3oQ acres of land in cultivation. 
i*nst hav,e go0(j teaIdg ftmj help. Also i 

will sell 80, 160 or 200 acres, more 
or less at a bargain. Will also lease 
for oil from 600 to 1̂ .100 acres, lo
cated Southwest of Westbrook, near 
the big oil wells, and 5 miles from 
Iatan well. References City Nation-

WANTED— I am in the market for 
a good reeond-hand wagon, low wheel 
y/ood or iron wheel; looking for a 
bargain--J. R "VAUGHN, Colorado, 
Texas, Route Phone 379, Ring 
5. ltp

UNDERWOOD TYPEW RITER for 
sale, as good as new, tit a bargain. 
See W. A. Grubbs. 1 have two and 
only need one.

iat at any 
ge in price 
ollars.. Try 
B. F. Mills

NOTICE— THIS MAY MEAN YOUi
Will all those who know themselves 
ia debt to me for fuel please arrange 
to Bettle same at once, so We can all 
ride together. 8. D. WOOD. *

Cold.
ect to fre- 
seldom, if 

ill find the 
themselves. 
:old sponge 
irm room, 
sleep with »  
open, avoid 
getting the 
ey feel the 
, they take 
medy with- 
ver.

FOR SALE— PractV-ally new Sher- 
wend piano; Would take 1 good mule 
part payment. Also have for sale one 
nice rug, one hall tree and my place 
in Colorado (The Masting place) 
Phone 2». 11-11-p

FOR SALE— Picture show, reason
able lease. A good opportunity for 
hnstler; will sell cheap. See C. S 
Thomas or J. T. Smith.

STOCK STRAY NOTICE—Strayed 
two brown horse mules and two 
mares. Mules about 14 hands high 
and weigh abdut 1,000 pounds; one 
mule has wire cut on left fore foot, 
the other has frosty jaw; both about 
8 years old. One mare has white left 
hind foot, 4 years old, 15 hands high 
and weighs about 1,000 pounds; one 
bay mare, 9 year* old, weighs about 
900 pounds; white spot on left hind 
foot. $10.00 reward for any infor
mation. Phone me at W. R. Burrus’ 
at Colorado.— Clarence Weddel. 3 
miles north of Cuthbert. ltp

ilifii) are oilt*t>iN<l<ng. ¡I I * *  ■uffl.’lelil I<> 
pay t Ik - enrreut Intere»! on o.il.l bonita a i"l 
provide a aiuktng furiti - sufficient to pay 
the principle at maturity.

K. ,\. Winn liaa been appointed manager 
o f » ib i  election. which oliali lie Held no 
nearly ao may be poaalble In conform ity 
o l i l i  Un- »onerai election lavo <»f Hilo 
Rtutc.

N o loTomi tlin ll vote at onM eleet’on nn 
li oo he lo- H .inalinoli voter Slider the ehi) 
atltiitlon anil lav. a o f Mito State amt a 
lax payor In aaid Colorado 1 urtependent 
School matrici.

Those In favor o f fh<- looiisnee or the 
botillo and the levying o f the ohall
write or print on llie lr ballot "1 or the 
bhndo and the t a * ; "  and those 11 gainst 
Ibi» iNHttmiCt* -of thw 1111*1 tin* ■•“V> I**
o f the to* ohall write or print on Ihotr 
ballot* "Against the honda and tin- tax 
Sabi eloetIon wru ordered by the Bonrd 
of Truatei-o o f aatd « olorado I nib-pendent 
School Dial riet by order part on the 3rd 
day o f November, 1381. and tbio notice 
la loaned |o-ra>i»nt fo »aid order.

Haled thla .'trd day o f Vovelli tier, ltr.l.
II. U  III T f H INSON. 

President o f the Hoard o f Trnoteea of 
aaid District 

Atteat :
I SKAI.»

Secretary of Hie 
aaid District

Windr.tdi repairing done at R. B 
Terrell's.

Lambeth & Hardison 
Crescent Pilling Station

FOR SALE— 4,000 bundle* of good 
maize in fine condition. Reasonable 
price. At B. L. Wulfjen place. See 
J. L  KERR 11-18

lattery
-nobody can 
iny cases the 

less tf the 
ad “ ooe foot 
«  to die nay 
ce that hap 
foiled in our 
tell you th » 
our battery 
ant duties** 
am a Willard

ctop had been practically a failure 
tut that he and family had made 
over $-100 picking cotton for those 
whose crops were betTer.

Mr. D. W. Thompson, who farms 
on M. L. Burrus’ place, had his crop 
hailed out early in the year and o f
fered at the time, to take t">n ennt* 
for what was left.”  When asked a 
few days ago how many bales he had 
gathered he said, "forty  nine,/' and 
ai.devl that he expected to get five 
or six more.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pond o f El 
Paso,'Texas, visited fried* and rela
tive* in Cuthbert last week.

Mr. R J. Hutchins and family 
were all sick with colds last week.

Mr. Henry Everts made a business 
trip to Colorado Saturday afternoon.

The truustce* of the Cuthbert 
school are panning To have school 
start Monday, Ncv^‘14.

Prof. R. J Smith, who taught the 
, Foii-vicw school Inst year, moved to 
the Lander* community last week, 
where he in to teach the coming term 
Mrs. Smith, who is also a teacher, 
hns been employed to teach in the 
Silber community.

Mr. B. W. Jackson, farming on 
C C. Berry's place, is in Colorado 
this week taking medical treatment.

Rev. Silas Dixon, the new Metho
dist minister, filled his first appoint
ment at Cuthbert Sunday morning, 
preaching to a large and '.ppreciative 
congregation. Rev. Dixon comes 
from Fluvanna, Texas, and takes 
the place of Rev. B. H. Terrell, who 
wr* sen* to Fluvanna,

Mr. Corley Bor.eman spent Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mr*. H. R. 
Rogers in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. luiwrenee and 
daughter are visiting Mrs. luiw- 
rence’s |>eople in Brazos, Texas.""

Mr. Elmer B'timin is riding in a 
new Dodge roadster now.

A party of Cuthbert people, con- 
s’sting of Mr. and Mrs. J, Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Berry, and the children 
of each family, left Tuesday morn
ing for an outing ai.J pecan gather
ing on the Concho.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Green and 
daughter, Mu*. Ruby, of Rogeru com-

FOR SALE—A good 8-room house 
with porches; under ground cistern, 
well and windmill, storm cellar and 
other improvements; close to school. 
See N. T. SMITH. Colorado, Tex. ltp

il. r. boss
Heard o f Trustee* Kluoav Kleaner, tailor, cleaner end 

hatter, any kind of alterations.

For windmills get them from R. 
B. Terrell's. ,

TWO KILLED WHEN T.
A P ENGINE BLOWS UP School opened Monday with a 

liiige attendance enrolled. The 
tea« hers being Mrs. Perry of Roscoe 
ind Miss latveb.dy of Colorado.

” !ldie Richbuig and Lillian Porter 
spent Friday night with home folk* 
They are teaching at Buford.

Mr. G. H. R.chburg had another 
stroke >f paralysis last Sunday 
night and he paiuu-d away Thursady 
at 1:30. Sympathy goes out to the 
bereaved ones.

Mr. Dowe Sturook from East Tex
as came in Friday night to pick cot
ton.

Mr, and Mr*. Milton Hamilton 
spent Saturday night with C. C. 
Hamilton and wife.

Willie Harris ha* been sick with 
tonsilitis.

Norvil Richirurg and wife, Milton 
Hamilton and wife, were dinner 
guests in the W. 11. Long home Sun
day.

Ilannie Lou Taylor was a guest of 
/•Hie Hallmark Sunday.

Mr. M. A. Kichburg left Sunday 
afternoon for his home at Kemp, 
Texas,

Bro Green filled his regular ap
pointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. Clifton Henderson, wife and 
bab« spent from Friday*until Sunday 
hi the J. H. Preston home.

Little Opal and No|a Rlchb.irg 
¡spent Saturday night and Sunday 
¡with their uncle, J. T, Richburg.

K. Edwards, engineer, ami f ir e 
man Jvnningu of Big Spring, are 
both dead, while Rrakeman Ed A t
well, also of the same place, is so 
hudly wounded that he will die a* 
a result of the blowing up of engine 
No. 508 four miles west of Clyde, 
Texas, at 7 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing.

The engine was pulling a heavy 
freight traiy going west and no 
warning o f such a disaster wa* given 
The big Mogul engine suddenly ex
ploded and the boiler was blowr. o ff 
and landed about 50 feet from the 
ti ticks.

T o t 1.Vsh.-rlg or .. .y  l'on .tah lc « f  Mltch-
(.n f*ouiit-v O rM tin f

Van ir.' licrehy co.ntnnn.l~l » < » « « ■ « " "  
M a r» F,. Mrarphy by maklng p i.ldio.tlon nf 
»Ma Citatimi .>n«v In o id i  wcck fo r  fohr 
consecutive wccti» p rev io «» lo  »*»- 
<lav h.-reof. la, »orno newannper ...ìt.llalic« 
In voar conni*, tf tbere he a n .w op jper 
pol.ttat.cU thArcln. trai li noi. VV n  n « d  
newapnper puhlleheO In tle* K ...I Jo«ltdnl 
Dlatrtrt. hnt If therc »«• no newapaper puh- 
Itahc.t In ""».i -Iod Irti ntatrtet. Hien In a 
newanato-r pot.ltahed ti. th » m-»rc«t 1*1»- 
trlet lo  «nld K nd  Jn.ttcìal Dlatrl.-t to *t 
pear nt the next regolar tenn nf thè 
» r !d  f'onrt o f M Itchclt Conni*. to he h«1d- 
cn a l thè Court Ilouoc thcr»-..f, in » mo
rtolo. T r i » » ,  on thè tbtr.t Mondar In No- 
vemher A.l». 1 *1 . thè M mr hclng (he H vt 
dar o f Nom ili bar, A I*. H M . tben *t.. 
tb.-rt- lo  anavrer ■ pctltion blcU In " * t ’J 
Court on thè Htlh day of «V totw r A. I*. 1 «J  
In a »n ll nnmbered on thè dockd o f aabl 
Court No. 3!»I7, vi heretn W. A. M.irpby I» 
r ia ln ftff and Mary K. W.irnhv ta ivfcnd- 
ai.t and o.iid I»tltt»n  atlcRlnii that plaln- 
Uff lo an.l baa bern f.»r a w-rtod o f twclTo 
tnonfba fifio r  to n h lk lt ln r  th i» pcrtt'o.. 
and fillng »h i» »a lt. * "  actnal Im>*i*  «d e  in - 
bahitant o f  thè Htate o f  T «* a » .  and ha» 
reatdrd In «alti eount,, o f MltchcTI f.'T nt

DR. CAMPBELL COMINGWANTED— 1 want about 75 acres of 
land to work on the halves. Am plen
ty able tc furnish myself; want 
land Ea»t or Northeast of Colorado. 
Address F. L. EPPERSON, Colorado, 
Texas. 11-1 lp

Dr. Campbell will be in
Colorado—

Friday, November 18th

to treat Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, and also fit glasses.

M. L  CAMPBELL 
Abilene, Texas.

190 FEET of good picket fence 
painted and built o f good material; 
would cost from $75 to $100. I can 
•eB you 100 feet of California privet 
h©4ge delivered for $5.00 which adds 
beauty to your home and also serves 
as a good fence.— R. T. Manuel, 
Agent Ramsey’s Nurecy.

A WARM PAPER
I QeU K. Lamitjr's

For real shoe repairing see Ed 
Jnrkson A Co., north of fire stationMONUMENTS E. Kcat-ley ha* 

my designs at his office, Colorado. 
Tans. Call there and select what 
you want in tho ■ monument lino— S 
M Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, tf.

FOR RENT—Two famished rooms. 
Sn- or phone Mrs. J. L. Pi<tgeon 
Phone No. 281. 1 tn

or 2 years $1.00. 
The Hottest Paper Printed. 

THE HABPOON,
San Antonio, - Texas

rlcd fo  defendant, then n oinirV woman by 
Hie name o f Mary B. Harrianii: that (b . 't  
continned to live togctle-r aa hiiahund and 
w ife  until about Angnat t, 15*!1. «b en  by 
reason of the hereinafter allegotlovi*. It 
v,,»a Impooallde for plaintiff and defend 
ant to longer live together oo aueh man and 
w ife, at which time plaintiff ae para ted 
himself from «a id  defendu.it «tnee wbieh 
time they hare tired ae pa rate anil apnrt. 
That ahortly afteT the marriage of nloln- 
Hff and defendant, and within a boot two 
week*, the defendant left p laintiff withaiit 
atatlng where »he waa going, » a *  gdhc 
alxtnt flft.’eiv d*ya when »he retnnied I 'M  
on being naked by the plaintiff where « M  

favors and solicit a liberal share of had been ahe tuid plaintiff it waa none of
. . -  hla bnalneaa and that there were ether men

your patronage in the ruture. rro- nk,.d ity »• well aa ahe did him !
wnn Kost n f  m a te r ia l n o  »hat plaintiff talked with her in an effortmiaing yon the best or material, up fo hrr fo #e| „  a wlf# illooM ,»nt 

to date workmanship and courteous tbf»r»nftsr jivmI Anfint l. v.n\, ahe

FOR SALE— All kinds of new and 
naed Ford Cars at before the war 
prices. I can sell you a Ford at 
from $150 to $530 and take some 
trade. Hill-Low. tf

On account of the high line* of 
the .West Texas Electric company 
being down .several hoars Thursday, 
we were out of “ juice”  at The 
Record office r.mi ronld not operate 
the linotype machines or presses. | 
Because of this ctAtdition, we were | 
forced to leave out some interesting i 

news features, among which were 
the regular letters from Westbrook : 
and Buford

TH0S. J. C0FTEE
Attorney »< L a «
Caaaral Predico

ipocial attention given to land tftks 
and litigation.

Office over City National Bank
own
Town

Town
own.

Pbysioiaa astd Sur goo*
Of fleo Phono M l 

Resident# Phono 241 
Over tho City National Bank 
Calla answered Day or Night

treatment.
C. M. McCrolesa

Representing the Continental Marble 
and Granite Co., of Canton, Ga. tf

M .K í T IO N  O H I'F II
He It orderet by the hoard o f troatei-a 

o f the Colorado Independent tb-boul Hla 
trt.t that an election be held at the rtty  
Unti In the town o f Colorado In aal 
Colorado Independent Mahno) IMatrlet on 
Hi*- Mb day o f l*eeetnl>eT. U lti, lo deter- 
tnlne whether the hoard o f truateea o f 
enld dial riet o tinti have power to annnal 

- ly  levy and collect a las upon all taxable 
property In aaid dlatrtr. f „ r  the »rapport 
and inalitlenauce nf publie free »r totola In 
anld t olorado Independent School Dia- 
trlet. aaid Iti * not to exceed SI .4SI on the 
yttSMW valuation o f taxable property In 
the dlntrlet; ararli tax If voted to he levied 
nnd collected for the year 1922 and an 
nnally thereafter nnleaa it h« dhtruntlns 
ed aa provided by law.

K. A. Winn la hereby appointed manager 
of aaid ele.-ttnn, and he ahall aeWt two 
Jndgea and two rlerka to aaaiat him In 
bolding the M ile.

Mene hut property lax payera who am 
.inaiifled rotera In aaid Colorado Inde 
pendent Hehool Dietrlet ahall ro<e at aatd 
election.

A copy of thla order algned by the 
Preetdent and «Heated by the Nerreiary

| All kinds of water suppliea, p*p# 
id : and pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures 

I and windmill supplies at R. B. Tar-
W AN TED— Every woman to torn 

to page 8 and read the Spot Cash 
Grocery ad. Compare prices. For windmills get them from R. 

B. Terrell s.*  +  +  ♦ *  
5MPANY +  
ency for +  
ompany, 4* 
gas and 4* 

Deliiv- 4* 
say old 4*

WE HAVE 490 e.cres cf land, 2 miles 
1£. of Dunn and 16 miles north of 
Colorado foj- sale. 200 acres under 
fence and in cultivation, pasture 
fenced and well set in grass, *raM 
wood and running water the year 
round. One five-room house, good 
windmill and out houses; one two 
room house; an ideal little stock 
fs ra  for 20 hoad of goiag cattle, M  
head of hog* and other stack. (1000

Now ia tho time to bave your 
windmill repaired. Ph^ne 230.

A Timely Suggestion.
This ’s the season of the year when 

the prudent and careful houagwife 
replenishes her supply of Chaos bor
lo in's Cough Remedy. It ta
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November
is the Most
and Expansion Battle

Ladies Overcoats

HALF
Price

Ladies Sweaters 

regular price $ 3 .5 0  

for—

$1 95 Most Gigantic Dry Goods Sale Ever Made in tl

$25,000.0«
of Merchandise now being arranged wheseh
tion Sale will take place. Over 5,000 tags \
prices that will Create a Selling Sensation at
eyes in Amazement. The Entire Stock will 1
the Buying Public as Never Known in Colora

THE REAL SELLING SENSATION OF

COLORADO, TEXAS STARTS

PROMPTLY AT 9  O’CLOCK,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12th

NINE TOWELS 
FOR 98c

I GINGHAMS 12 YARDS < b  1
FOR 1

OUTINGS 7 YARDS 1  
FOR 4)  1

Di

Ladies High Top a
Shoes, regular price \  | v f  K

$4.00 For V X . % / 0

Children Shoes, all a
sizes, regular price \  | C |  t t

$3.50For 0 1 . % / O
Men’s H

She

Silk Mesline 36  In. j* *■ f\ft 
• Wide $  1

FLEECE LINED UNDER
SHIRTS FOR 4 0 C

MI

MEN’S UNION
SUITS ODC

I MEN’S OVERALLS 
I FOR ZDC,1 c  

)  t
WANTED AT ONCE

Twenty Extra Salespeople for

This Great Sale
Cotocado
Don’t forgot the Place-Next Door to Grubbs’ Garment Factory Colon
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eraf&c Merchandise Sale
attle of Modern Times

ade in this City! — Come See and be Convinced!

Men’s Clothing

HALF
Price

Boys Suits 

$ 1 0 .0 0  Value 

for—
$5  45

).oo W orth
• »

/heardby a Grand Expansion and Rapid Reduc- 
tags will be swung in all Departments with 

;ion among Colorado Buyers, and open your 
: will be before you at Prices that will Please 
Colorado, Texas. Before.

m

1 DRESS SHIRTS A* 1  
| 2 FOR $ 1

BLUE SHIRTS 3 <fc 1  
FOR i p  1

Look for the Yellow Sign. Follow the 

crowds to the greatest Mercantile Mas

sacre ever known in this city. The 

yellow Tag prices will move goods in a 

hurry— Something Different.

%
Men s Heavy Work A  ^  q  

Shoes For ^  X  # ̂  Q j
Your Choice Of ft ^  / \  q  

DressPants 0  X  •  O

8 c
MEN’S HATS .

f o r  Z /O C
Men’s $6 Dress J* r j  ^  ^  

Shoes For «9  ^  #

' 5 c j
1 CHINA SILK A O .  

f  WAISTS z rO C
8 PAIR LADIES HOSE

f o r  y o c
CHILDREN’S
Wool Sweaters 5p X  « 4 0

Factory Colorado, Teias-Nothing will bo Sold Until tbo Opening Day

25 GINGHAM DRESS
Patterns, 5 yards each, to the first 
10 women who enter the store 

opening day for only 10c

\ \

XI

A,;,
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w mrnda^rom tb* Government Guage, now in eharge of, end

*  He can give you any other information.
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kept, by E. Keathley.

Je«. Feb. Mix. Apr. May Jun
.00

r

i

r

A

0*1« y

1.42 2.01 6.01

.€ 0  l . o v

812.22

July An«. Sep. Oct. Nov Doc
1.67)1.77'

Total

e.20{4.07 
J.1517.82 
».42 .16

1.80 2.77 
6.87 4.70

.»V ,.
1.67 ¡1.08]*,..

1.981 .46 
1.69J1.74 
2.77,2.83
O.6 3 /1 . 9 3  

.62 1.71

2 .24 2.41

• WF.A.ÖÖ

1.48'2.19 
¡ . lìI .49| .16| 00(7.0416 66 
•26| ,89|1.48| .42j ,87|4.99

2.69|
2.7616.
2.65j2.86|6.58|2.68
.38) .381 .¿¿I .90 

.07

7016.78
.60 
.86

4.68 
.88 
.4612.90 
.0 0 ,1 .6 «  

2.75 4.67
o i l

1.661 .671 .001
.24 96J2.66

1.68|

;4§
.$1 

.001 .00 
.81<1.66

Mr. and Mm. T. R. Moody left 
Tuesday morning to visit his brother 
in Ft. Worth. From there they go 
to  Dallas, their future home. Mr. 
Moody has filled a responsible posi
tion with the« Record the past year 
and Mrs, Moody was reared here. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Whipkey.

Everything in office 
the Record office.

supplies at

For

7.04|1.65'3.74|6.28| .93( .26) 36.28
.27J7.67,3.31 ¡2,04¡2.991 .27] *2.01

•48l ** .......................................

CBL0RIDÙ RECORD
Published in Colorado, Texas, at 110 
Jfalnutjitreet, one door south of the 
■Poatoffice, and entered as second 
dass matter at the Postofficc ander 
the act of Congress of Mach 1879. 

by the
WH1PKEY PRINTING COMPANY

B. WHIPKEY 
Editors and

A. L. WHIPKEY  
Proprietor«

, &  COOPER, Local and City Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Orm Year (Out of County)___ |2.00
One Year (in the County).......$1,50
8ix Month (Straight).— ..... ....$1.00
Font Months (Straight)______ $ .76

All in Advance.

No want or classified ads taken 
•ver the phone. These are cash when 
Inserted.

Civic League.
The regular meeting of the Civic 

League ’ was held at the Baptist 
Sunday school rooms last Saturday. 
Mrs. Coleman reported a letter 
written to the city council in regard 
tc sanitary laws and regulation* but 
no answer had been received. The 
f^Mowi officers wire elected: 
Mr*. A. L. Whipkey, president; Mrs. 
Coleman, vice president; Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. fl. Chesshir left 
Inst Friday for their new home at 
Corpus Christi. Mr. Chesshir i* a 
good farmer but leaves Mitchell
cpynty because the altitude is too
h.gh for hint. ----D--U % ....

Best carbon papat Made, for pan-
•ll or typewriter. Also have it la

Day and Night service at A. J. 
Herrington’s. The Ford Place.

real shoo repairing see Ed 
Jtckson & Co., north of fire station

Hila Morgan scores in Weather
ford. A turn-away crowd greeted the 

Morgan Co. on Monday night. 1 
'~’n was a decided hit !

' brat. Weath-1

Nila -
' ‘Hila MorL 

playing the part of 
erford people are united 
that the Hila Morgan Co. are the ■ 
best company ever playing in Weath
erford.— Weatherford Herald.

saving 
in ► ,

See Ed Jackson it Co., for up-to- 
date repairing. Old shoes fixed *»““ 
right. North of Fire N a t i o n ,

Superintendent E. F. King is away 
from achool this week on account of 
sickness.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colored« 
Supply Co., phone 280.

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE.

I have fed you for 85 years, now 
I want you to sleep with me 85 years 
try my beds. First door north of 
Barcroft Hotel, across the street 
from Bums Store. — Jake.

fix
Id Jackson A Co. Shoe Shop. Wc 
’em .1* good as we know how, but

not like the very best you read about 
We thank you. North of Fire Station

o ’ -
See Ed Jackson & Co., for up-to- 

date repairing. Old shoes fixed up 
right. North of Fire Station.

Stewart Cooper, recording secretary; and fig tree at the Judge
Mrs. BoyJ Hosier, treasurer; Mrs. J. 
G. Merritt, corresponding secretary. 
The chairman of standing commit
tee* are: Publicity— Mrs. Coleman; 
member«11 ip— Mm. W. A. Doxicr; 
finance— Mr*. Marcus Snyder; city 
beautifn! Mis* Byrd Adams; Sani
tation—Mrs. Merritt. The other com
mittees are yet to appointed.

-  ■ o
Merry Wive«.

Mrs. Nelson Vaughn was hostess 
for the Merry Wives this week Her 
guests were: Meadames H. C. Doss, 
EL M. Majors, Jim Hale and John 
Hale. She served chicken salad, flakes 
cheese straws, olives, osgood pie and 
coffee. The meeting next week it 
with Miss Winnie Vaughn.

—  ■ O' — --------------

Auxiliary to C. W. B. M.
Mm. C. L. Root was hostess for 

the C. W. B. M. meeting last Thurs- 
3af. Tbe nbject studied was the 

and workers In Africa. Mrs. 
Sam Majors gave a paper on Human 
and Natural Resources of the coun
try. Mrs. Leslie Crowder conducted 
through the eye gates. At the social 
hour sandwiches, cake and coffee 
were served. The meeting next week 
will be with Mm. Dickerson.

% -------------- ---------------
Benefit Picture Shew.

Friday, November 11th, Armistice 
Day, there will be a beenfit picture 
show given at the Opera House for 
the benefit of the Auxiliary to the 
American Legion. It is the “Fighting 
Chance” by Robert Chambers. The 
price trill be 25 and 60 cents. Also a 
matinee will be given Friday after- 
neon. Prices 16 and 26 cents. The 
comedy is Al St. John in “Ship A- 
hoy” Dont fail to see these two good 
attractions and help the auxiliary 

■ 0----------------

Miss Fannie Bess Earnest spent 
1: e week-end in Big Spring the 
guest of Mis. Westcrfelt.

now
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

living under their
areCoffee

‘vine 
Bullock

own

place.

C. C. Barnett is the owner of a 
new Dodge car and is off this week 
trying the car out up at Knox City 
v;r.iting kinfolks.

Mrs. J. G. Merritt, Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey, Mias Cavett, the nutrition 
worker of the Red Cross and Mr. W. 
S. Cooper visited Westbrook last 
Friday afternoon in the interest of 
federated club work and the Red 
Cross annual roll call.

Entertained for Her Sister.
Mm. C. T. Harness entertained a 

party of her friends and friends of 
'her sister, Mm. Royull Smith of El 
Paso, Tuesday afternoon. F.ach lady 
brought her sewing and work ac
companied pleasant conversation. 
Orgood p:e, cheese and coffee were 
served.

Sewing Party.
Miss Martha Earnest entertained 

with a sewing party honoring Mr*. 
Royall Smith of El Paso, who is vis
iting relatives here. Mm. Smith was 
Feared in Colorado and lived here 
until a few years ago and it is a 
delight for her friends to have the 
pleasure of her visits. The hostess 
*  rved chicken, sandwiches, olives 
and coffee.

Card of Thanks.
Wc wish to express our sincere 

thanks to every one who so nobly 
rendered assistance in extinguish- 
ing the fire ih our home. May your 
friends be multiplied and your in
come enlarged.

Yours truly,
J. D. Wulfen and wife.

Woll Organised.
The town is well- organised for 

1 the Red Cross roll call which begins 
'today, 11th.

Miss Ewell Gary will have Cedar 
street; Mrs. Stewart Cooper, Vine; 
Miss Martha Earnest, Hickory; Mrs. 
Jesse Baker, Locust; Mm. Thomas 
Dawes, Chestnut; Miss Nellie Rior- 
dan, Elm;'Mrs. A. H. Dolman, Wal
nut; Mrs. Thomas Pritchett, Oak; 
Miss Karah Cooper, Soutbside; Miss 
Thelma Mann, East side.

Help these ladies when they caH 
on you.

*—*

MAKE $10 TO $26 ,• day « 1  '! r g  
mile Cord Tires. No

required. We

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+  +  
•f* Standard Mattress Factory +

Have your old mattress 
made new.

See us about a new mattress

We furnish ticking, make 
or ttew bed«

TOR SAL*” c— ¡T T  ., ^ . -----Small bungalow and a
..»died foot lot on Second Street,

| Colorado. Will give terms. For par
ticulars see R. T. Manuel or write | 
Mrs. H. A. Cooper, 107 Kaufman 1 
St., Waxahachie, Texas, - ll-18p

A crowd from the Womack Gar
age were off on the Concho last 
week fishing. They caught no fiah 
but got lots of squirrels and gather
ed pecans. Rupert Womack, Rube 
Hart, Jim McCreless and Dock 
Simpson led the crowd.

— fl _____ I
AFTER FOUR YEARS.

Colorado Testimony 
Un shaken.

Remains

Time is the best test of truth. Hera 
is a Colorado story that has stood 
the test of time. It is a story with 
a point which will come straight home 
to many of us.

J. H. Cooper, prop, of blacksmith 
shop, Sixth and Oak Sts., Colorado, 
says, “I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills several timea in the past for 
trouble with my back. I think they 
are a good reliable remedy and glad
ly recommend them.”

Four yean later Mr. Cooper said: 
“I can still highly recommend Doan’a 
Kidney Pills.”

60c, at all dealen. Foster-Milburu 
Co.. Mfgn., Buffalo, N. Y.

Profits Given Aw ay
For next week, beginning Saturday, Nov. 12, and lasting afl next 

week, in addition to the slaughter prices, we will make on our entire 
stock. First Prize; on Furniture only, you buying $25.00 o f Fur
niture we will give you 25 pounds sugar FREE.

Second Offer— With each $50.00 to $75.00 worth you buy thru 
our entire stock, including dry goods, shoes, clothing, furniture and
groceries, we will give you a $7.50 rocker, FREE-

/ *

With each $ 100.00 or more you buy from us during the next week
we will give you a $12.50 rocker FREE.

These offers are made for Saturday and next week only, giving 
you a chance while our stocks are complete to furnish yourself and 
friends with Thanksgiving gifts.

This sacrifice and gifts are something greater than ever offered 
you before.

W e will buy your turkeys, chickens and eggs and take them as 
cash on above liberal offers made.

Cold weather is now on and we have the stoves and stove pipes.

Also it is worth your while to take notice to our line o f drugs. W e 
also have a line of fire works now in for Thanksgiving and Christmas

Every one who has grinding to do on Saturday must have it here
by 2 o ’clock p. m. -

»  I *

EDMONDSON & COMPANY
Loraine and Roscoe

Nov. 11th to Nov. 26th Inclusive
W e offer the buying public 
the biggest values we have 

ever been able to offer
This is done for two reasons ....... to clear
out some discontinued lines of merchan

dise, and also to reduce our stock.
100 pairs of Good Calfskin 
Metal Shoes, sizes 6 to 10 +  
This sale f o r .................. ^

and Gui

4.0C
'-2À

n

>

100 pairs high grade kid Dress Shoes 
in sizes 6 to 10. These are a /l a a  
exceptional values at .. . .  v v . W

100 hats broken sizes, dis- a. 
continued lines ................^

4

4.0C 100 pairs Wool Sox natural cd - o  ^  
ore, regular 60c values, per pr.

100 Cotton Mixed Sweaters at Rediculously low prices
100 pairs cheap work trousers, 34 to 40 
These are not very good but a> x A A  
are worth more than......... ^  -I « W

100 pairs pure thread silk hose 
regular $1 sellers, sale price.. *  V v c I  *

Many other items of just as good value 
Call and see them Nov. 11th to 26th

J.H.Greene&Co.
Bring us Your Cleaning and Pressing

-

■
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HOOKER AÇAIN  PRESIDENT Farm Bureau Cotton Association wbh CONTRACTS LET ON
COUNTY FARM BUREAU j e ade Friday. according to a tele-; BANKMF. \D HIGHWAY

— — ! e r a «  reeeived by J. T. Orr, at Dalla»'
y j .  C. Hooker mu re-elected p ro « « [ rridfn* According tahrdaohrdloir 

d‘ nt of the Mit/, hell Ctmaty Parra i Acceptance« to the
Bureau at the annua! bonne*« ,-n̂ et- 0{ $iuu,0t)0 were «old at 6V4

it’s toasted, o f 
course. To seal 
in the flavor----

i<i( o f the orjrarttat.on held **t*r- « n t ,  tlj* telegram said. The sale 
i day at the district court room. ¡ WJU mad* through the Southwest 
I Hodker was chosen president at the j \«t¡onal Bank of Dallas, 
tune the county bureau » •  ortCMo'ti  ̂ “ This «ale is a recognition of the 
ed last year. ¡ «  ar.dr.c«* and stability o f our orga-

E. M. Bald v ia  was another o f th* j B;ratk»o. Mr- On- said, 
officer» to be re-elected fo r  the f n -  - 

Baldwin haa acted as

<u Coir 
the coli
l i  ighw ay 
Midland

- . J ■

suing year
secretary-treasurer fo r  the 
since organization and his 
were spoken o f in a mort c 
da tory manner.

G. D. Bynun: was chosen as »ice- 
president o f the bureau, succeeding  
J im Bod me.

8. 11. Haft o f Loraine and G. E.
Godwin o f Cutbbert were elected di
rectors, who with the officers will t 
compose the board. ;

The m -eting was add'eaed by W. *”
covedH.

A telegram was also received by 
Mr. Orr from the War Finance Cor
poration in Washington, which has 
advanced 916,000,000 to the asso
ciation. announcing that hereafter 
aO commitments will bear interest 
at the cate of 6 M per cent instead 
o f f  per cent as originally provided.

"This means that we can get all 
the money we need at 6 4  per cent 
to finance the cotton crop," Mr. 
Grr said.

association has already re- 
more than 100,000 bales of

A. Dubn. county farm g e m  8. » .■  , . . .. , ,
„  ,  , .  . cotton and advanced more than $1,-Hi.rt o f Lora:ne; J. a .  Kay o f Colo- . „r,__ ,_s_ t  „  3*00,000 to members. From. one to

throe thousand bales are being rc-

- r ....... ....
The Womack Const^u« r 

jany of Houston, award a- 
strutting the Bankhead 
through Howard Martin, 
and Ector t > unties, is subletting the 
contract and work will be under way 
rhortly. A Kansas City firm was 
given the contract to deliver the 
gravel on carS at the pit at Big 
Spring, also to complete a five-mile 
section of the road in each direction, 
from Big Spring.

T. J. McKinney of Big Spring was 
awarded thê  contract to construct' 
a six mile section, as was also a Lub
bock contractor. A Fort Worth firm 
was awarded a ten mile section in the 
eastern part of the county.

An auxiliary- road will be provided 
so thnt motorists will not be incon
venienced while the highway con- 
s'metion work is in progress.

------------ —o---------------
CHARTERS APPRECIATES THE 

PATRONAGE EXTENDED HIM

very pleasant," ! Buy yòur new Dodge car from theas well, has been .. . ,  ------- _  - , ,
Mr. Charters said, “ and I shall never Cresent Fillinf Station. We handle all
become so ungrateful to the public Dot g ■ iurta uh-o gas and oils auu 
m ie  us, w cease remembering them f 1II your car day or night.- -C w u jt  
with k*t*em." ¡fillin g  Station.

B ig  P r ic e  R e d u c t io n
Compare the Price
Compare the Tires 
Compare the Guarantee
Go to any dealer and get the (acts. Ask any car 
owner about the mileage o f Pennsylvania Vacuum 
Cops— and you will buy

(ÿ ji )

Broaddua, they have it.

rado; G. E. Goodwin i f  Cutbbert, J 
and C. P. Conoway o f Westbrook, 
who spoke on what the erganizatioa 
had accomplished during the year 
and delivered and appeal to the far
mers to remain loyal to the bureau 

8. H. W lli&mson o f Brownwood, 
representative o f the Cotton Asuoria-

> eiv'-d daily.
* We have sold 17,000 bales to 

date at prices which net $200,000 
more than street buyers would have 
paid and not a single bale of staple 
cotton ha* been included." said Mr. 
Orr. “ W * are holding the staple

tion of the Sute Farm Bureau Fed-. . . . . . . .  „„  tt W/ti to be sold direct to spinners,
eration, addressed the meeting on
the selling and concentration o f cot
ton pooled by members.

The first «ale on the Xew York 
market o f acceptance* o f the Tesa

LAMBETH A HARDISON DODGE 
DEALERS MITCHELL COUNTY

A  P t ir e v S i ir ö
HecJtlvfuI '
B ak in g  Pow<\ef
a t an  m *  
Economy P rice
Contains no Alum

l  s c  i t

-and Scivc !

^ P R I C E S
^ o s p i t a i ®

B a k i n g
P o w d e r

Write forNVw I)r Price Cook Bor > - 
Price Baking Powder Factory 

loq^Iiidependence ftlvd. Chica

c  ■  V

Plant Shade Trees
Place your order for Trees now and plant after the big 

rains m December

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
c •

p. T. RAMSEY I  SON Proprietors 
Oldest Nursery in the State.

V

They Give a Guarantee That Means 
Something.

See R. T . Manuel, Local Agent, or leave order at The

Record Office.

By All Means—PLANT TREES

■ *

At nuuiKcmi'tit iii mad* by Dodge 
Frother», Detroit, Michigan, of the 
apt-ointment of Lambeth & Hardison 
nt the Cresent Filling Station as 
th*ir de. 1er in Colorado and all o f 
Kit-hell County, and a complete 
salesroom and service station will be 
maintained by these dealers at the 
above mentioned address.

The remarkable popularity of the 
Dodge Brothers motor car has caus
ed automobile men all over the coun
try to clamor for sales privileges, but 

; Dodge Brothers policy of quality in 
, te lling nethods, as well as quality in 
tf e car. requires a painstaking in- 
vevtigation in every instance before 
»  selection is made. In Lambeth and 
Hard ? on Dodge* Brothers have a 
dcab-r on whom they believe they 
may r«4y for both progressiveness 

jand fair business methods.
The prompt manner in which 

Dodge Brother* assumed one of the 
iforemort positions in the automobile 
‘ ffd o 'try  is regarded as a striking 
U t monial to the high 'regard  in 
which their name was held by the 
I ubiie even before they marketed n 
motor ear bearing their name. Prior 
to that t me Dodge Brothers had built 
t! “ vital parts for more th*n a half 
m.lhon other ears, establishing a 
reputation for thoroughness and me
chanical skill.

This reputation has been more 
j than upheld. It is said of Dodge 
Brothers in explanation of their un- 
u-'jal s jecess, that they spare no 

! m oney or effort in building a car to 
: suit their particular ideas o f thor
oughness in manufacture. What their 

i ideas on this subject mean to the 
purchaser. o f their product may be 
imagined from the fact that they 
have a staff o f several hundred in
spector* who do nothing but check up 
on workmanship in the various pro
fesses of manufacture. In addition 
there are several large departments 
devoted entirely to similar work, 
such a* the physical and rhemical
laboratories where raw and finished «
materials are subjected to tents so 
thorough as to leave no doubt ftf the 
quality.

It is sufficient that the first Dodge 
Brother* motor car ever built wa* 
n ad* up exactly as a car is made in 
the regular line o f production. Ordi
narily the “ experimental job" as the 
first car is known, is built of castings 
because o f the great time and ex
pense involved 1 i , eparing dies for 
f^rrlnr*. Dod' P'-ither*. however, 
decided that their experimental car 
should be like the car they expected 
to build in every detail so that 
neither they nor the public might be 
"fooled.“  So they spent almost a 
year In making these dies and pre
paring ctherwise for a completely 
manufactured car. A* a result, when 
t ie  car was built they knew what 
they had and what they and the 
public might exreet o f their proudeta. 
As a further result this first car. al
though only an "experimental job” 
ha* rolled up a total o f more than 

•150,006 miles, traveling year after 
year under all sorts of road condi
tions. This is but an illustration of 
the many things unique in the history 
** Dodge Brothers as manufacturers.

Publie approval o f their principles 
; of thoroughness is seen in the rapid 
' expansion of Dodge Brothers Works 
made necessary by public demand. In : 
December, 1014. it was a plant of 

, V*s than 20 acres. Today Dodge 
— Brother* Work* covers 100 seres i

W. R. Charters stated 1 uesday 
morning that in retiring from the 
drug business at Colorado, he desir
ed to express to the public his sin- 
ttre  appreciation for the liberal pat
ronage extended him. Charters has 
built up u good business in this city, 
and expressed the wish that the pub
lic have the statement from him 
tl at such would have been impos
sible had they not given his place the 
stump of approval so much evidenced 
in their patronage.

“ My relation with the public of 
this city and trade territory, not 
only in a business way, but socially

CLASSY BARBER SHOP
J. A CUPP

First Class Bkrbsr Work_ Hair Cal
35c. Shave 20c. Bath 25c. All 
work guaranteed.
Not running a scab shop bat trying 
to liva and lat liva.
-  f

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
1 bava the agency fa 

tut Texas Co. Oil, Gas 
*nd Lubricating oil» Bu? 
your oil and gas wboi* 

sal* t will deliver Your arenas 
targe or small appreciated B> • no 
at tilling station at Womack 5 Co's 
Garage— RUBK HART. tt

-I. .1. .1. »1. J , .1. -I- »1. *T. A  -J, -I, «J,

4* /’
•{* Come to 4*

+  HERRINGTON BROS. *
+  +
*•* We are the best shoe fixers 4* 
4* in town and do it quick. 4*
+  +
4» New harness made to order. 4* 
4* A good stock of strap 4* 
4* goods. Harness Hardware, 4* 
4» etc. +

+  HERRINGTON BROS. +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

M' n py hncW v  It ho« it qt»«rtlon 
if M U N I S C U A R \ N  I RKD
r  ri r ka: kk*rkd:i:n
• ; i » t »K<* i n • S' , p .!••! ii> 1
the Ire offtrb« Kfff if
lí ' iiFW om i.T fU if o f  of h *riifh - f  V  /  1 1
ii f  ji '.in .» ‘ »es T ry  Olir * 9 *
t rt.rt : tt *« M" r**k

W T, DOSS. DRUGGIST

" C o l d  In th e  H e a d **
ta an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent "colds In the 
head" wilt tlnd thai the use o f HAUL/ft 
C A T  A K it  II M K D 1C IN K  will build up the 
hystem, cleans« the It I nod and render 
them less liable to colds. Ite|iealed at
tacks o f Acute Catarrh  m ay lead to 
Chronic Catarrh.

I IA M . 'K  O A T A K I ’. I I  MIC DIO IN K  Is 
taken Internally and nets through the 
Hlood on the M ik 'Oum Sorfu'-ea o f th « 8ya- 
tem. thus reducing the Inflammation and 
restoring normal conditions.

A ll Druggists. C irculars free
K. J. Cheney *  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Pennsylvaraa
Vacuum 
Cup Tires

Compare prices, effective November 2nd—
30x3 Vacuum Cup $12.35— Goodyear $14.50 
Goodrich $13.40— U. S. Chain Tread $14.25. 
Kelly-Springfield $19.20.

W o m a c k  C o m p a n y
Phone 162

R. C. EDGELL, Chief Mechanic and Electrician

j *

R E D U C E
the COST
yyï n g

T R A D E  H E R E

Wi do not promise Hie impossible, but if  you will take 
advantage o f the special o fferin gs— bargains that we present
from time to time—

We Positively Will Save You Money for the Quality.

Our purchases are all made with a view to your saving 
and profit.

You can reduce your eost o f liv ing and live better if you 
trade with —

H. B. BROADDUS ®. SON
Quick Free Delivery.

F U E L
O F  A . L L  K I N D S

When in need o f fuel o f any kind ring 232 or 348 and 
S. D. will do the rent. He has an established business 
here and has not blowed in just to finish the season 
L e t «  keep Mitchell County money at home.

u

Colorado Distributing Company
S. » .  W ood

WESTERN
MOTOR
COMPANY

SWEETWATER
TEXAS

IT IP C S J Tire Headquarters Here
t *.

When you need one tire or a set of four tires, look over on® 
stock and yon’re sure to find the sixe and kind you’re after. 
We make it a point to see that our stock is «applied with aS 
the standard sixes and treads, also tubes. Yon will save money 
by ordering tires here. Try us and see.

E * ~ w  r m n  w r v
m 1» Jl A JrC JCLl V /  V-F#
C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S

"im

L..:

A *  f
-»A.

V 'Æ

wmm wif



beantifid new Dodge ear We carry in stock •  completa Una 
i» frea demonstration.—Cree- of Dodge parts— everything need on 

FHIing Station. a Dodge.— C resent Filling Station.

Y  our modern and scientific method of test- 
ing and examining the eyes, we can tejl you

LEGION ASKS* THAT ALL
MERCHANTS CLOSE FRIDAY

Caught With The Goode.
A raid was rilade early Saturday

night, on a car and in a room which 
netted officers G. V ihifstedler and 
Jno. McCullough, about one gallon of 
pure ‘X>H corn whiskey.”  The car was 
a suspicious looking one and a watch 
raa kept up when two men approach
ed, the officers accosted them and 
mads a cearch, when they found 
about ore-half gallon of whiskey. 
Taking the car, the twq. men and 
whiskey in charge, they then proced- 
cd to search the room of one of the 
m^n ,and found another half gallon, 
and several jars which had contained 
the stuff that makes the “ kick.”

The officers have positive proof as 
to the guilt of the two men, as one 
c f the officers had bought some* of 
the “ stuff”  some time early in the 
evening.

The two men live here in Lubbock 
and are well-known in town. They

a complaint

very quickly whether you should wear 
glasses or not. Personal attention is given to each 
examination, insuring satisfactory results. Years 
o f experience qualifies us to serve you well— as our ■ m  
manv satisfied customers will attest.

j j

i

gUiie>, we will te»t

your eyeJ, and five you lenses which
* /

ar<i constructed to meet the require

ment of your ¡particular case.

J. P. Majors
Jeweler and Optometrist

Colorado and Swet iwater

y

Q U

OUR STOCK OF

WM®Œ X 3

Staple and Fancy Groceries
0 %

Have the quality and we make the price.

EVERY D AY SPECIALS
5 pounds Peanut Butter —  —  —  $1.00
12 pounds Pinto Beans —  —  —  $ 1.00
No. 2 1-2 Silver Bar Cherries —  —  20^
3 pounds Limited Coffee —  —  —  $.103
Oriole flou r, the kind that satisfies users of high grade 
flour, only, per sack —  —  —  $2.15

Shipment East Texas Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup to ar
rive this week.

FULL LINE FEED IN STOCK- FREE DEUVERY

Cal 111 For Service.

C. C. B a r n e t t

To the Colorado Chamber of Com
merce, the Colorado Booster Club 
and the merchants and citizens of 
Colorado:
A t the regular monthly meeting of 

the Oran C- Hooker Post No. 127,
American Legion, the following reso
lution was unanimously adopted:

Be it resloved by the Oran C.
Hooker Poet No. 127, of the Ameri
can Legion, Department of Texas, in 
regular monthly meeting assembled:

That, whereas,"on next Friday,
November the 11th, is calebrated the 
arniversary o f the Armistice which 
tmded the world war and brought to 
an end the most terrible war in the 
history of mankind;

And, whereas, the Congress of the 
United States has by Joint Resolu
tion called upon the President to 
proclaim Armistice Day a National I were placed in jail and 
holiday, to do honor to-the burill of j - 
tiie Unknown "Soldier as a representa
tive of til our Buddies who gave 
their all that the rest o f us might 
live in Irecdon; from autocracy;

And, whereas, Armistice Day 
should be observed as a day of 
Thanksgiving for peace and victory, 
and a sa day of solemn remembrance 
for our dead, and all our ordinary 
«ailing should be suspended to gom- 
ivemorate this glorious «lay, with all 
that it implies and to prove to the 
world that America doe* not forget 
her sons who went forth to war in 
the name of Liberty and that tho*e 
vho made the supreme sacrifice did 
not do so in vein;

Therefore, the Oran C. Hooker 
Post No. 127, of the American! Le
gion, Department of Texas, hereby 
rooucsts that al! stores end places of 
business in the ritv o f Colorado and 
in Mitchell County he closed on 
n.istiee Day, and that all work 
absolutely nceesrary, be suspended, 
and that r-!l ex-service men and wo
men and patriotic citizens,- nt eleven 
o’clock, a. m., do turn to the West 
ard engage in two minutes silent 
prayer f^  those who have gone- on 
and passed the torch on to us.

In the name of the American Le
gion and «'f rdl the ex-service men 
an«! women of Mitchell County.

J. Y. FRASER,
Tost Commander.

Att«*st:
THOS. It. SMITH,
Acting Post Adjutant.

aworn out against them for having Regular Erdraharp, Silver
liquor in their posseaqipn and selling Gold, pencils at the Record o 
same.— Lubbock Avalanche. A ll sites and prices.

SAPOLIO
Finds countless uses in the 
kitchen. It c lean s cutlery, 
kettles, tins, porcelain, china, 

«earthenware, linoleum , oil
cloth, refrigerators, tile, marble, 
shelves and floors. See that 
the name SAPOLIO  ¡4 on 
every package.

ENOCH MORGAN’S SONS CO.
Sol* Manufacturara 

New Yorl^ U. S. A.

MAKES POTS AND PANS 
LOOK LIKE NEW

‘ I

W h a h  is Y u h  Been?
Thu following little story illustrates very nicely the extremely human

tendencies under which the majority o f us labor------
Rastus was very small and very black, and Rastus liked to ride. One 

day, in some miraculous manner he found himself owner o f a fifty-cent 
piece. In the neighborhood was a merry-go-round which Rastus had often 
watched longingly, so just as soon as he had secured the fiftv-cent piece 
he proceeded there immediately. Ill's mother watched him ride until his 
money was all gone. When he returned she remarked as follows—

“ Honey, yuh sho’ is had a'good time, ain't yuh?, Yuh is been ridin’ 
all mawnin,’ yuh is spent vo* fo ’ bits, but—  W H A H  IS Y U H  REJ2N?

Figuratively speaking, we are all spending a lot o f money and time 
riding “ meny-go-rounds," and each day when we try to find out how 
far we have gone wc find that wo have landed perhaps six feet farther 
back than we started. L E T ’S Q U IT IT !  Let’s start a bank account and 
after a while, it we keep fnithfullv at it,

W E C A N  OW N A  MERRY-GO-ROUND OF OUR OWJ*!
Wnen it come* to a question o f the best place to begin, the placfc will 

be easily found. We are right, in the heart o f the business district.
enjoy

TV

o r r i C E ' R S  A A »
F. M. BURNS. President 
C. M ADAMS, Vice-President 
C. H. EARNEST, Vice-President 
J. M. THOMAS, Active Viee-Pre-ident 
JOE H. SMOOT, Cashier

• D I 'R E .C T O 'R S

H. E. GRANTLANÜ, Assistant Cashier 
G. B. SI ATON, Assistant Cashier 
J. C. PRUDE
P. C. COLEMAN .

I S

i t HOME, SWEET HOME
>•1 We have HOMES TO SELL— both in the city and in the 

country. We have Lots, Farms and Ranches, at splendid 
bargains. We have stock cattle, stock horses and stocks 
of merchandiae . IF  YOU W A N T  STOCK, SEE US!

No commission collected until sale is made, 
pleased others— we can please you. TRY US.

ELLIS &  PORTER

Chamber of Commerce Building

We have

MUDDY NOTES FROM THE
NATIO NAL CAPITOL ¡|P^

C----------  !
Congressman Marvin Jants took »  — 

| Hon. Nicholas Longwotth te task to- > 
j day for a is attitude on the Muscle 
j .Shoals project.

During the war th° government 
established a nitrate plant at Muscle 
Shoals on the Tencessee river to 

| manufacture nitrate for making ex- 
j j losives for war purposes. A fter the 
wer the engineers recognizing the 
value of the tremenduous water 
power and of the established plants 
tirged that dams could be completed 
at a small expense and fertilizer 
manufactured for use on the farms, 
ti e claim being made that in this 
way fertilizer could be sold to the 
ftrmcrs at one-half the present cost.
Mr. Longworth und others from man
ufacturing districts strenuously op
posed the completion of the project.

The «W ire project was about to 
te  abandoned when Henry Ford of
fered to take the whole system o ff 
the hands o f the government and to 
operate it in the interests of agricul
ture.

“ For years,”  said the Texas mem
ber, “ Mr. Longworth has been fight
ing the entire project and picturing 
it as public waste and extravagance.
The government has spent some $60, 
000,000 there.

“ One would think that the gentle
man from Ohio would jump at a 
chance to rid the government o f the 
whole proposition. But all of a sud
den when the manufacturer of 
‘ Flivvers,”  Henry Ford, offers to 
pay the government a total o f two 
hundred and fourteeh million dollars,
Mr. Longworth becomes dumb. The 
outburst of oratory has not occurred; 
the flaring patriot has not spoken the 
eloquent tongue has been silent. Oh, 
consistency, thy name is not Nicho 
las!

“ What is the reason for the sud- 
juen cooling of the ardor of all these 
gentlemen? Can it be that the clause 
in Mr. Ford’s o ffer that he guaran-

tion makers?

who balk at any legislation which 
l-.ns fo** its primary purpose the fur- 
therm«» o f the interests o f agricul
ture.’ *
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It took
Y E A R S - W E A R S  

to develop
CAMEL QUALITY

W e worked on Camels fo r  years before we put them 
on the market. Y ears  o f testing— blending— experi
m enting w ith  the w orld ’s choicest tobaccos.

«

And now, E V E R Y  D A Y ,  all our skill, m anufactu r
ing experience and life lo n g  know ledge o f fine tobaccos 
are concentrated on m aking Camel the best c igarette 
that can be produced.

There ’s nothing else like Cam el Q U A L IT Y .  And 
there’s nothing else like Camels w onderfu l smoothness, 
fine tobacco flavor and F R E E D O M  F R O M  C IG A -  
R E T T Y  A F T E R T A S T E .

Th at’s why Cam el popu larity  is grow in g  faster than 
ever.

A  better cigarette  cannot be made.

W e  pu t the u tm ost q u a lity  in to  
T H IS  O N E  B R A N D .
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Better are for Winter Now!
Note these Prices, Look over the town; then Come to this Store for B A R G A IN S

Pvf

G

House Aprons
All sizes and colors must be closed out at once—

Special Prices $2.75, $2.88 and $2.98 
One big lot to go at 85^ and $1.00

HOUSE SLIPPERS.

Big lot House Slippers in Felt with Leather soles 
and heels. Pretty colors and all sizes at $2 to $2.25

HANDSOME GIFTS FOR THE WIFE.

Men’s Union Suits, etc.
MENS UNION SUITS, at --------- —  $1.69
MENs UNION SUITS, a t -----------------$1.48
BLUE W ORK SHIRTS, at 75< t o ---------90*
W OOL SOCKS, Big Values a t ---------—  45 *

New Lot Cotton Ckecks, New Lot Outings 
Cretan and Silkalenes

5000 yards Cotton Checks to sell at 
One full case Outings to sell at 

Creton and Silkalines, bargains at

lO f yd 
15 f  yd

25 yd

G O O D S «
+ + + + * + + ♦ + + + + + +  
+  +
4- WITH THE CHURCHES +
+  +
4, +  +  +  +  4, 4, +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

WITH THE BAPTISTS.
Everybody smiling and feeling 

fine. A  fine Sunday school last Sun
day. Some sickness but hope all will 
be well by next Sunday. We were 
delighted with the Sunday, night 
audience. The largest we have had 
since coming to Colorado, at any 
evening service at the church. We 
enjoyed speaking on the theme that 
evening. We think now we will speak 
next Sunday evening on the“ Soul 
A fter Death.”  That is a very much 
discussed subject tod^y by many.; 
Shall we live again? I f  ao how? And 
where, and under what condition? 
Do we go to some dark under-world 
and stay there for thousands of 
years and then have to have some 
one to pray ns out? Or do we go 
direct to our eternal habitation? I f  
you are interested in this great sub

ject you are cordially invited to be 
on hand next Sunday evening at 
7:00 o'clock.

We urge upon our members to be 
present at both morning and evening 
hours. You are greatly missed. We 
expect each member to be at the ser
vices unless you are sick or provi
dentially hindered by helping some 
other person who is sick. Remember 
the Sabbath day to keep it holy. We 
can't keep it Holy and spend the 
day In an unholy way. Paul says: 
“ Forsake not the assembling o f 
yourselves as the habit o f some is.”  
The sin o f indifference is one of 
the devil’s smoothest sins. Remem
ber we are either for God or against 
H<m all the time. Let us fight the 
battles o f the Lord and not be on 
the devil's side. Do your duty and 
bo happy.

M. C. BISHOP.

AT  THE METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school at 9:45. Many pup

ils and a few teachers are coming 
in late. Let us be on time and begin

-H A V E  YOU SEEN THE -

New 1922 Model
Ford Car

With its reclining front seat and deeper up
holstering, its heavier running board braces 
—its strengthened crank case and more pol
ished finish ? Timken bearings in front wheels 
on demountable types.

Our liberal Paymaut Plafi 
One-Third Cash

and the balance in 12 equal monthly pay
ments, together with the extremely low cost 
of operation and upkeep, should enable most 
everyone to own a Ford car.

REASONABLY PROMPT DELIVERY CAN 
BE MADE.

on time.
Preaching both morning and even

ing by the pastor. Subject o f the 
morning sermon: “ The Question of 
Questions.”  Subject o f the evening 
sermon: "The Man Who Touched 
the Ark.”  In the evening services the 
fcestor is\ giving character studies, 
using Bible characters as subjects. 
Do not miss any of these studies; 
they will be evangelical and practi
cal. Young people especially invit
ed. Good music and a cordial wel
come to all.

C. L. BROWNING, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
There were good services Sunday 

Bible school, morning, evening and 
Endeavor society. A t the evening 
hour the American Legion turned 
out well and the lervices were given 
wholly to them. We have a fine body 
of soldier boys and wc feel proud 
of every one of theny

Services Sunday at the hours of 
11:00 a. ni. and 7:00 p. m. Other 
departments at the usual hour. We 
welcome visitors and friends.

D. R. HARDISON, Pastor.

The New Dodge touring car is a 
beauty and comes equipped with 
82x4 cord tires and sells delivered in 
Colorado for $1135.00— C re sent Fill
ing Station.

Chamberlain's Tablats Hava 
Her a World of Good.

Don#

“ Chamberlain’s Tablets have done 
ire a world of gcod,”  writes Mr». Ella 
L Button, Kirlrville, N. Y . “ I have 
recommended them to a number of 
myfriends and all who have used 
them praise them highly.”  When 
troubled with indigestion or consti
pation, give them a trial and realize 
for yourself what an excellent medi
cine it is.

CONGRESS PROVIDES PENSION 
SPANISH WAR VETERANS

The late Congress passed laws of 
interest to ex-soldiers who served in 
the war with Spain, at home or 
abroad, or those who saw service in 
the Phillippine Insurrection or in 
the China relief expedition and their 
widows, according to information re
ceived by Sheriff Chesney Monday 
from Walter S. Buchanan, National 
rid de camp, Army and Navy union, 
Route 2, Louisa, Va.

Under the provisions of this law, 
these former service men and their 
widows are to receive a pension, 
Buchanan stated, and he requests 
that all such address him direct, en
closing stamp for reply.

Service Truck, Day or Night

Anywhere— Any Time; Phone 111 
N. H. HOWIE 9-23-«

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

CARDS 4 .
• —At Home Announcements 4*
• — For Birth Announcements 4*
• — For Birthday greetings. 4*
» — For Weddings. 4*
• — For Friends, for Xmas—  4*
• some exquisite new designs 4*
• inlaid with mother of pearl. 4*
• +
• W HIPKEY PRINTING COw 4*
• “ Thing* that are Different.“  4*

, V  +
14. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.

Buy* Farm.

L. A. Costin reports the sale of 
the J. P. Turner farm to W. H. 
Yater. The place is located a few 
miles east of Colorado on the high
way. Mr. Yater will move to the 
place another year.

Good second hand cars for trade. 
Harrell A Madden.

Be one of the boys— have your 
suit cleaned and pressed by the 
Klassy Kleaner.

FARRIS ASSUMES CHARGE
COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

Chas. Farris, recently of Sweet
water and for some time associated 
with his brother, Tom Farris, in the 
management o f the Palace I>rug 
Store there, will be in charge of the 
drug businesi; recently purchased by 
them at Colorado of W. R. Charters. 
Mr. Farris took over the manage
ment o f the business Thursday of 
Inst week.

Under the new ownership this

popular drug store will be known an 
the “ Colorado Drug Company.”  It is 
the plan of the management to main
tain the business to the high stand
ard attained under the personal 
management of Mr. Charters, Farris 
stated Tuesday.

• Our stock of Collar», Wagon Har
ness, strap goods and bridles is com
plete and will be glad to sell you 
a full set.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

Try the Record job derailment.

M iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiu iim  .... ............................... ...

^ B an T o P  
Si nee re GoodWilí

The City National Bank believes that only by 

coming in close personal contact with our clients are 

we enabled to serve and advise intelligently.

• »*■*

Always ready to promote good business, it is our 

desire to assist it every way possible to make Colorado 

a more progressive and prosperous community.

THE BANK OF SERVICE--.
The

City National Bank

. i .- IC 7 2
C o l o r a d o .

T  E X  A S

... ...................... ............................¡nife

Farmers— Don’t Forget
Our Gin is equipped with the latest 

improved cleaning devices. W e  abso
lutely clean your cotton and guarantee 
every sample to be as good as any, con
sidering former condition of cotton.

Sincerely Yours

Williams £? Miller Gin Co.
■f. ' ■

A . D. HODGES, Manager
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■#?$ §* The Latest Styles 

Reasonably Priced

The Advance Fall Showing
*----------------- O F ----------------- -

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Coat Suits, Silk Dresses, Skirts, Ladies, 
Misses and Childrens Coats, Serge Dresses, 
Blouses and Petticoats. Come and see 
them whether you are ready, to buy or not.

Charles M. Adams
C olordo » Texas

JILD T!

Funds with which to erect a teach
ers home near the school building in
Longfellow district were raised Mon
day. $185 of this amount was raised 
in a few minutes by patrons of the 
school who were present for the 
rpening exercises of school Monday 
morning and the balance o f the j 
amount desired, approximately |300, 
was subscribed during the day.

Judge Mall, who attended the 
school opening there Monday morn- | 
ing and assisted in raising the fund. ( 
stated Tuesday morning that the ( 
money hack, been obtained, contract j 
closed for the home and that wagons 
were in Colorado then to haul the 
material out to the location.

■Because of the fact that there was 
ro available place for the teacher 
to obtain room and board near the 
school, patrons- deemed the building 
of a home for him advisable, seeking 

i to raise the necessary money through 
j  i opular subscription. The Colorado ] 
Chamber of Commerce headed the 
list of subscribers.

LOCAL
NOTES

The public roads of Mitchell Coun
ty have depreciated thousands of dol
lars during the past ninety days. The 
continued dry weather and the heavy 
traffic to which these roads have' 
teen subjected have served to destroy 
them as if by magic.

All kinds of water bupplies, pipe 
and pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures 
and windmill supplies at R. B. Ter- 
rail's.

Becauce that only a few people 
responded to the call for a mass 
roeting at the tabernacle-Thursday 

j  right, the program as arranged was 
not carried out. Rev. D. R. Hardison, 
who presided as chairman, stated that 
there was considerable sickness in 
the city, which together with the 
fact that the weather was eool and 
up. fires were in the building, con
tribute! toward keeping the people 
'away.

We have the best six hole range- 
stove built, long life and will bake 
perfectly. Come in and look them 
over.— Colorado Mercantile Cq- 

■ -■<>- ■
Windmill repairing done at R. B. 

Terrell’s.

I ll PUBLIC THRESHERH U

.. -Rev. Earnest Roper, employed dur
ing the past few months as book
keeper .it Pickens Grocery gnd Mar
ket, has resigned and is now at Cisco « 

j intending the Central Texas Con- 
I f-renee, Methddiat church, whith 
i convened Wednesday. Rev. Mr.
I Roper went to the conference as an 
; applicant for admission and will 
j enter the work o f a Methodist pastor. 

----------- — o---------------

NEW CROP.
Our stock of the new crop o f wal

nuts and pecans are here. Come see 
them.— Spot Cash Grocer.

ïp #

Overcoats
“ for every taste and 
for every purse”

-Get just what you want in Style, 
Fabric. Length and Color. Built 
light in weight without stinting 
comfort qualities. There's an 
extra joy for you in the marking 
o f the price tag.

TAILOREO TO TOUR ORDER— I0 T  
READY MADE.

Tom Hughes
Expert Tailoring. Phone 406

We have just received a large 
shipment of our Duck Work Trousers 
to sell at old prices, better hurry and 

yours. B4 they arc gone. J. H. 
Greene and Co.

Plant shade trees. Order now from 
Manuel.

Our stock o f Collars, ̂  agon Har- 
neu, strap goods and bridles is com
plete and we will be glad to show you 
a full set.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

A  complete stock o f water pipe 
and fittings at R. B. Terrell’s.

---- o—
We have a complete line o f coal 

bad wood heaters and tho price is 
right. -  Colorado Mercantile Co.

Rupert Womack attended church 
at Cuthbert Sunday and also visited 
relatives in that community during 
the day.

I have a thresher ready to 
! serve the public. Bring on your 
maize, kaffir, etc.

BENNETT SCOTT 
West of Rockwell B r o s .

The Florence Oil Stove is th£ best, 
it will use less oil and mo wicks to 
clean or buy. — Colorado Mercantile

Beautiful line o f lithographed holi
day greeting cards— new styles at 
Record office.

What if you had to go from Con- 
neticut to New York with only a 
bathing stiit on? Best Theatre Friday 
and Saturday.

Connie Talmcdge in “ Good Refer
ences”  is the headliner at the Best 
Theatre today And tomorrow.

Do you know Klassy Kleaning and 
Preaaing? Call 133 and you will get

When you wear a GRUBBS shirt 
you are helping to build a factory in
Colorado. Please remember this.

o —  —

Keep the Lome fires burning with 
Grubbs A Rice coal. Phones 204 and 
346.

New wall paper ami new low price 
— sec it before you buy.— W . L. 
Doss.

The Florence Oil Stove is the best, 
it will use less oil and no wicks to 
clean or buy.—Colorado Mercantile

-  — o  — -

New 5-passenger Dort. One second 
hand Franklin at a bargain for cash.

A. J. Herrington.

For Windmills and windmill repairs 
snd pipe fittings pl.one 280.

--- -O---
Philadelphia Diamond Grid Bat

teries for any make of automobile—  
A. J. Herrington.

First class cups and saucers at 
$1.50 per set also white idnncr 
plates o f s?»me grade $1.50 per set. 
—H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

---- o---- ,
Do you know what a Gum-Chewing 

Remington Athlete is? It is some
thing very important at the Best Fri
day and Saturday.

W. M. Green of Rogers community 
vas among the recent business visi
tors to Colorado.

When in need of a windmill or 
pipe, sec Colorado Supply Co. Phone 
280.

The price of Ford automobiles is 
lowest in tho history o f Ford Motor 
Co. Order your car now. A. J. 
Herrington.

C.„W. Gill o f Abilene was in Colo
rado Friday. Mr. Gill owns farm 
property in Mitchell county and was
here looking after these interests.

■ - -
Watch the reformers swing a 

mean lorgnette on Constance Tal- 
madge in her latest picture, “ Good 
References” at the Best Theatre..

We arc headquarters for the best 
line of window shades made and pur 
prices are right.— H. L. Hutchinson 
& Co.

Mitchell County cotton production 
will reach more than 25 per cent 
morcthan an estimate placed on 
tl.e cron ninety days ago. The esti
mate was 16,000 bales. Gin receipts 
in the county are now, in round num
bers, 21,000 bales. Mitchell continues 
to be one of the banner counties o f 
West Texas.

When your windmill needs repalr- 
! ng, phone 280.

All kinds of Rubber Stamp orders 
raken by The Record.

----o----
We have a complete line o f coal 

and word heaters and the price is 
right.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

Buy Land
Where one crop often pays for it

We have most anything from Hard to Red Sandy 
Land. Improved from $25.00 to $50.00. Un
improved from $10.00 to $20.00. Easy Terms. 
Standard Crops and Fruits are grown. Land lies 
on both sides of the Santa Fe Railroad.

For Further Information Write

Brownfield Land Company
Brownfield, Terry Co., Texas.

All kinds of school tablets 5c each 
at Bean’s Grocery.

__ 0
Read the Spot Cash Grocery ad, 

Page 8 this issue.

Grubbs Shirts direct from factory 
to wearer and made in Colorado.

R. L. Spaulding has just unloaded 
a car bf oak stove wood and blocks. 
See it and get prices before buy
ing. Telephone 149.

We have the best six hole range 
stove built, long life and. will bake 
perfectly. Come .in and Ipok them 
over.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

---- o----
22 ba^s Luna large white laundry 

scap for $1 at Bean's Grocery.

12 pounds Pinto Beans for $1 at 
Beans’ Grocery.

Everybody loves a good story of 
the great Northwest occasionally. 
The “ Valley o f Doubt”  at the Best 
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday.

----6----
When you wear a GRUBBS shirt 

you arc helping to build a factory in 
Colorado. Please remember this.

Winter is coming. Phone 346 for 
the best coal, it costs no more.— 
Grubbs A Rice.

I f  you want coal that burns phone 
346— Grubbs A Rice.

Genuine Ford starting and lighting 
I batteries.— A. J. Herrington.

----a—
Just received a car of oak blocks 

and stove wood. I f  yon do not burn 
coal, this is the best fuel to be ob
tained.—R. L. Spaulding, Telephone 
149.

See the New Perfection 5 burner 
oil range with fireless cooker fea
tures and white enamel splasher.—  
H L. Hutchinson A  Co.

When you wear a GRUBBS shirt 
you arc helping to build a factory in 
Colorado. Please remember this.

■ ■ ft ...
I f  we should happen not have in 

stock any part for New Perfection 
oil stoves we will order any part for 
you.— H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

Buy vour wife a Hoosier kitchen 
cabinet and save her miles of steps. 
— H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

Congoleum art squares size 9x12 
every one guaranteed to give you 
good service,— H. L. Hutchinson A 
Co.

We have a complete line o f the 
famous Jumbo Horse Collars both m 
leather and the duck.—H. L. Hutch
inson A Co.

W. W. Jcffress, who recently 
enderwent an operation for appendi
citis at the Colorado Sanitarium, is 
doimg nicely. Mr. Jeffresa is adjutant 
f t  the local post. American Legion, 
and his “ buddies”  have not been 
Mow in expressing, an interest in his 
eoadition.

.....» ...■>
Our money is all spent in Colorado, 

car employees live here and so do 
wa.— Grubbs Garment Factory, mak
ers of GRUBBS SHIRTS.

We arc in the Coal business and 
have come to stay.— Grubbs A Rice.

Winter is coming. Phone 346 for 
the best coal, it costs no more.—- 
Grubbs A Rice.

When in need of any thing in the 
harness line figure with us and let 
us save you some money.— H. L. 
Hutchi son  A Company- .

-  —  ♦  —

Keep the home fires burning with 
Crubbs A Rice coal. Phones 204 and 
346.

I f  you want.coal that burns phone 
346— Grubbs A Rice.

Winter is coming and I have 
plenty o f fuel, either coal or wood. 
Just unloaded a car o f 9ak, in stove 
lengths and blocks. Produces the 
best heat and least ?mnke. Tele
phone 149.— R. L. Spalding,

New Perfection Oil heaters also 
the Barlcr; wicks for both kinds. 
— H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

Stove pipe 25c per joint at Bean’s 
Grocery.

---- o----
A  complete stoc* of water pipe 

and fittings at R. b. Terrell’s.

■ ► ; ;

:: Save time looking elsewhere
;; when your M o n e y  will buy
:: what you need and want H e r e  •:
«> \ \

ii McMURRY’S RACKET STORE I !
;; ■ < > 
1 >

Just received a car of Queen flour

iinc better, $2.15 per sack at Bean’s 
rocery.

Now is a good time to hand the 
Record man $1.50. Don't get cut 
eff the list.

Our stock of Collars. Wagon Har- 
*n« ss, strap goods and bridles is com
plete and we will be glad to show you 
a full set.— Colorado Mercantile Co.

Bean sells hams at 22c pet' pound.

Adding machine paper at the Rec
ord office.

Have your bushel ing done at the 
Klassy Kleaner’g.

W. W. Davis o f Sweetwater was 
in Colorado Friday on business.

Grubbs Shirts direct from factory 
to wear-ir and made in Colorado.
... Our money la all spent in Colorado, 
our employees live here and so do 
we.— Grubbs Garment Factory, mak
ers o f GRUBBS SHIRTS.

We have only a few  9x12 Dcltox 
Grass srt sniiares le ft at the old 
price of $22.50; the best grass rug
made.— H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

We are making special cash prices 
on too many items to attempt to try 
to mention all, one o f which Is a 
$70.00 Chifarobe reduced to $45.00. 
— H. L Hutchinson A Co.

When you think o f stoves of any 
kind then think o f the best place in 
Colorado to buy them.— H. L.
Hutchinson A Co.

We are in the Coal business and 
have come to stay.— Grubbs A Rice.

Winter is coming. Phone 346 for 
the best coal, it costs no more.—- 
Grubbs A Rice.

WHEN THE ROAST IS SERVED

hot from the oven its fine appear
ance and tempting odor arouses on 
appetite at once. That is, the 
roast came from this market. For 
our -neats are the choicest to be 
had. if  you try them once ysoTl 
never be satisfied with ordinary 
meat «.gain.

'

City Meat Market

Bring us your pictures to frame 
while we have more time than we 
will have during the holidays.— H. 
L. Hutchinson A Co.

Keep the home fires burning with 
Grubbs A Rice coal. Phones 204 and 
346.

■' ■ o - -
Grubbs Shirts direct from factory 

to wearer and made in Colorado.
---- o----  •

I f  you want coal that burns phone 
346— Grubbs A Rice.

We are in the Coal business and 
Lave come to stay.— Grubbs A Rice.

Ampi

Just Received— A  Shipment of |

rinan Romito flnnr 1HlllGl
i

*

iiudii Dcduiy riuui i
Vy a Sack oi it while it is Fresh 1

-M EATS OF A U  KINDS—  1

ET* FREE D E L IV E R Y  1

]P I C K E N S  I
*7  1

Grocery and Market 1

■c* J


